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'Open ~o me the ~ate~ of righ~eousn~ss: -I will go in· to"th~m, ana I~iIl 

~tilisethe.Lord.-Psalm 118:i9., '.' . " 

OU;.heavenIJ Fath~r,we pause at the operiin-g of ~his 
day.~o ~laceo~rslelve~ i.n harm~n.Y with thy great plans.' 
WeiknQw that It lS unWIse and SInful to oppose or attempt 

. to 'hinder . ~hy prJrposes., Hear our humble' appeal", for 
divine wisdom, 'fpr spiritual sensitiveness to thy mes.;. 
sages, for broadet, views of our duty and fot: the peace of 
God which fi1ls'~he soul when workiJlg' in full harmony 
'with thee. Let .each of these blessin'gs 'be given to all 
whom we love. Incline them to stop and pray-to watch 
and 'act under the impulses which come from heaven . 
Make kno~n thy love and law to all people in aU lands 
and hasten the era when all mankind shall accept the 
teachings of thy Son and of the holy prophets, and thus 
in si.ncere agreement live in peace with all and in full 

,obedience and devotion to thy 'holy will. We ask these 
great blessings in .the n:ame of our'Lord Jesus, "thy Son 
and, o~~ ~edeemer. Ame~l'~-Dr. Russell H.' CQrnwtll", ;11 

God's Minute. " 

. . 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY, CO 
Buildings and equipment. $400.00,0. 

Endowments over $400,000. 

Meets standardization requirements for College Gradu-
, ate's Professional Certificate, transferable tt) oth~r 

States. 
Courses in Liberal Arts. Science. Philosophy, ,Engineer

ing, Agriculture, Home Economics. Music. Art. , 
Freshman Classes, Ie) I 5. the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New' York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. ' 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom

, ics, and Art courses. 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

\ 

BOOTHE COLWELL DA vts, Presiden~' 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

. milton' £ oll¢g¢ 
'" 

A college of liberal training for young men and 
wom~n. ,All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts.. ' . 

"VeIl-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho· 
more years. Many elective courses. Special advan-
tages for the study of the English language and litera·, ' 
ture, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. , 

The Ac~demy of Milton College is' an excellent pre
oaratory school for the College or (or t~e Universi~ .. 

The School of :Music has courses ,10 pIanoforte, vIOlm. 
. viola violoncello vocal music. voice -culture. harmony. 
musi~al kinderg-a;ten, ""f!tc. . " . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . . . .' ,Club, boarding, $2.50 to $3.00 per week; boardIng 10 
Private families. $4 50 to $6.00 per' week, including room 
rent and use of ¥urniture. ' 

For further inform:.ltion address the 
Ilto. w. r. Da,land" D. D.~ JJ",sldtnt 

Mi1ton~ Rock County, Wis. 

Cbt FO'lIkt Seb~~l 
CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF. PRlNCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. ' 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintaine~. 
Special advantages for 'young p~ople to pay their way 

in school. 
Address. for .further information. Clark Hull Siedboff. 

Fouke, Ark. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST l' 

. ' GENERA L CONFERENCE 
Next session to be held at Plainfield, N~ J .. ' 

August 21-26. 1917. 
President-George B. Shaw, Ashaway, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred. 

N. Y." . 
' Correspondint! Secretary-,, Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Mll-
ton Junction. Wis. ' , ' , ' 

T;easurer-Rev'- William ~. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 
, Executive Committee-Rev. George B. Shaw. Chair· 
'man. Ashaway. R. I.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Rec. 
Sec .. Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., i 

,Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Salem, 
·W. Va. (for two years); Mr. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, 
W. Va. (for two years); Dr. Sands C. Maxson. l!tica, 
N 'Y. (for one year); Dr. George E. Crosley, MIlton, 
Wis. (for one year); Rev. William L. Burdick. Alfred. 
N. Y: (for three years); Mr. Ira B. Crandall. Westerly, 
R. I. (for 'three years). Also ex-presidents and presi
dents of the. Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
the American Sabbath Tract Society, and the Seventh 
Day' Baptist Education Society. ' 

.' .. " .. 

in the 'quiet hills of West Virginia. far 
and' hustle of the big city, Salem quietly 
ng people who wish a' thorough Christian 

ion, "'Come!" , 
FACULTY is composed of earnest, hard 
working, efficient teachers, who have gath

and culture from the leading univer
d States, among them being Yale, 
Columbia. Cornell, Alfred ~nd Mil-

COLLEGE buildings are thoroughly, mod
ern in style and equipment-are un-tt>
reSDect~ Salem has thriving' Young Pet>

Associations, Lyceums. Glee Clubs. a 
library', lecture and reading _ rooms. Ex· 

l:.RS three 'courses of study-College, 
al and Academic; besides well selected 

t. ;\iusic, Expression and Commercial work. 
Course is designed to meet our State Board 

Many of our graduates are consid~red 
proficient in the teaching profeSSion. 

have little difficulty in passing col· 
requirements anywhere . 

'BELIEVES in athletics conducted on a 
basis of education -and moderation. We 

foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. 
urn was built in 1915. . , 

correspondence. ' Write today for details 
e: , 

CHARLES n. CLARK,' M. A. Pd. n .. 
Salem, West Virginia. 

SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

T. Hubbard. Plainfield. N. J. 
. of the Board, at Plainfield, 

..... -," .. ~.... of each month. at 2 P.m. 
THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

weekly, under the auspices of the 
by the American Sabbath Tract 
. J. 

TERMS 

N. J't 

Sabbath 
Society. 

per year ........................ 60 cents 
copies. per year; at .............. 50 ~ents 

shol1ld be addressed to The Sabbath 
&"£i1&U"'&U N. J. 

G HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL' WORK , 
112r'tf"rIV, containing carefully nrepared helps Qn the 

Lessons. Conductec! by the Sabbath School 
25 cents a CODY per year; '7 cents a 

unications to The dmerican Sabbath 
Plainfield. N. J. 

OU ARTERLY FOR SEVENTH D~ Y 
PTIST SABBATH SCHOOT.g /. 

11l'1r'tprlv containing carefully prepared helps on the 
'Lessons for Juniors.. Conducted by the 

Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
:onfer.ence. 

per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
.... J.,1c".y·intir-.n to The American Sabbath Tract 

N. J. . 

DAY BAPTIST 
, MEMORIAL FUNO 

rr~~s,aen':-J~. M.Maxson, Plainfi·eld. N. J. 
m. M. Stillman. Plainfield, N. J. 

pr'l"Ptft,.'\I--W. C. Hubbard~ Plainfield, N. J. 
pn."'1~"P7"-I,oseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 

Denominational Interests solicited. 
of all obligations requested. 

PT"""''''TT DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

ent-Wm. L. Clarke. Ashaway, R. I: ' , 
Secretary-'A. S .. Babcock, Rockville. R. ~Ir 

Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw.' Plain· 
.. "r. ......... H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. ' . 

meetings of the Board of Managers are ' 
Wednesdays in January. April. July aft.! 

'A Seventh Day Baptilt Weekly Published by The Amerie.nSabbath Tract Soci~~ rlUn~ldtN.l. ' 
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Itev~ . Cb:"'b.~ ~cky "Many, readers of' the that (ill"places, :usually;occupiedby ,Gre~k, 
At Rest' SABBATH' RECORDER will letter ,.~fr.atem~tiesoMr. Cleveland ~nd'. his ' 
, .. ': be sorry to learn of the associate~, take ~e ground that these clubs.' 
'deatlr of Broth,er Lucky, which occurred, " Uoperate .against: 'the "best interests __ of the ~ 
,while he \vSlson his 'way back to Gc;tlicia university,; t4attheY,are undemocratic,tend

f
. 

'where lle hoped to gather toget4er thei frag- to develop, ' ,sn()~bishness, . and limit th'e 
ments' of his little c church that had· been' ,choice of: one~s' friend.~.','. " ' ... 
scattered by the .war. , . This, . student , movement '. seems, truly 

A letter from Brother Velthuysen, of, American, aud it is to be hQped that ~e in.-~, ", 
'Holland, to Corliss F. Ra'ndolph, contains surgents, will' win. . The growin~: tendency; , 
the follow,ing: '- t6 snobbishness, on' the part of those w40m 

"The sad news 'of the death -of , Brother 'riches ha1e, exalted ies too un-America6to' 
Lucky, no doubt, wiIlh~ve reach~d Y9u at be 'tol~rated. 'One might e~pect such 
the time'you will get this letter. We first things in,th~ colleges of Europe,but not 
learned of it. froTh Revo M~. Wiegand (in in'democratic America. Even in aristo- _ " 
PIau, Mecklenburg, Gennany)' .·that his cratic Austria, where, c1as~ distinctions are 
earthly career, so full' of disappointment;'. most closely drawn, the sentiment regard;: , 
and sorrow, had ended at the close of' the ing upper and lower classes is ~hanging for 
Sabbath, November 25, in thehospita~ , the-better. 't> When the young prince", 

.;;.: Cha111es Franci,se Joseph, 'was~ ready for col
'.Ebenezer' at . Berlin-Steglitz. ' . In the lege,: a s¢nsible mother: ge<;ided to 'seng him 
chapel' of, that hospital,a memorial serv,;.. to, a: large .. boys' schOol where he could 
ice was held on Monday the 27th ; and that come in contact with the -middle and work
he : had b~en buried, November' 29; in the ing' classes, \ rathe'r ,than to :courtlv schools 

' J~wish churchyard at PIau." with the atmospl:tere of the Middles ,Ages;.. 
, '. -' " It was deci<ded that his youth and early 

Students Oppose Clubs ,,~everal years, ago: fres- mcmhood should be ,passed ,~.id surround-; ,.' 
, . ' Ide!1t ,W.0odrow Wtlson',ings calculated to dev~lop 'a' tru~ demo-

t.hen of PrInceton UnIverSIty, a!tempted,to ,cratic '. s~iritand, to giv~ him'.a practical 
. br~~ 'the power of the upper class clubs 'sense of the -world's _' realities~ Thus he" 

of that in~tit~tion, btJt ~as unsuccessful. comes 'forth, a level-headed; -likable young' J. 

Now-t~ere IS a formidable movement man ready-forwork with hign or low, rich 
agains~ clubs, which is making quite • or poor alike, al}d 'one with whom his sulr 
a stir in the school. The >leader of this ,jects"are well plea,sed. , . 

~, . movement is Richard F. Oeveland, /a son Richard F~ Oeve1and" whp~e father be- , 
. of the late Grover Cleveland. He is backed longed to'a stUrdy" courageous, type' of" .' 

\ in his efforts by a small group of influential- American manhood anq was, for years fote- _ 
felloW"' '$ophomores, representing different most ·in civil r~form work~, ,is just the. one 
,States, '~y a numper of upper class men, who might be ~~pect~d ,~to. l~arl. ~n th~s 
many of whom are themselves : club men, fight to d~ away With class dIstInctions and 
and: 1?yPresiderit Hibben. While' most of ,snobbishness in American SC~90Is. 
the faculty are in, sYJl1pathywith, the move-
ment, 'they have decided to take no active A CampSigil"for PeaCe Elsewhere'in this RE::. ~ , 
part in" it, ,but to let the students settle it _ CORDER we publish the, 

, them~elyes. , story 'o~ a, N ew Year's eve :'mass meetiI1g' 
This>·tnovement is considered :the' most .,held intNew York 'City by the American , 

importarit ,one that has come ·to. th~ front Neutral Conference Cotm.nittee., This Qr- ,_ 
in- any' eastern "college 'or univ~rsityin ten' . ,ganization, has for' its objectJhe "support 

, years., ' " " '. , " of' out: government·· in 'anv eif.nrt if may 
. 'There are, sev~nteen clubs in Princ~ton - niake towards: a just and lasting peace." . . '., .. .... 

" 
Cl ' 
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" , ' On ·.its list of, officers are the names of - Missionary IdUlCItilon . 'The week, beginning, 
HaMilton Holt, Jane 'Addams, Governor ·Movement I . ~, with January 7 was one . 
C . J h H . H d' Dr' - J H of ,special importance apper, ,on ays ammon ,,' '.' . 
Kellof{g, \ Dr. Frederick' Lynch, ,and Presi- to all are i'nterested in the missionary 
d·· 'W H P "D . ~oveme~,t~ of th~ world. At three. or four 

ent . .' . . Faunce. ddIerent !! places In New i York' City and 
President ~il,son's p~ace message ~~ vicinity, ~eyeral councils and conferences 

. eD:c~ur~ged thiS p~C6 ~onference t? ,push. . and boarlds held' important apnual meet-
" a vigorous camp~lgn, In "o.rder .t~ 'ar~us~, . ings. I.. . . . ' 
" throughout Am~nca such.a volu:me of. p~b- The ~lsslonary Education Movert1ent 
lic opiniot:J. as'to leave no d9ubt.ln the mtnd, has for 'i~s purpose a continuous and con
,of an~ helligefent as to 'our attitu~e toward tinent-wi~e . campaign for ,missionary edu-. 
the continuance of this inhuman war. cation. Ilt,is a ''federation of the educa-

Several organizations are working for tional w~rk, of~h~ various hot;ne and, for
.. the promotion of peace, q som~ of which yve eign mis~ion boards of the United St~tes' 

think have practical views' upon the ques- and Canida. It holds ~o~ferences at lm
tion white others in their' intense longing portant <Fente~s. for tralnlI?g leaders and 

, .' .' be teachers in miSSion 'work; It prepares. and .for thIS awful carnage to cease, ,seem to hi' hi" t d 't tb k d Ii . . ' f th . . 111 ' pu IS es miSSion s u y ex 00 s, an -~tlhng, for ~s to org~t . e great pnnclp es hraries, I amphlets, and various kinds, of 
,of h~manlty and. Ju~tl(~e, the ruthless ljteratur~i necessa:ry for obtaining a knowl
tramplIng upon which brought the fi~st , edge andJ understanding, of its work. It 

' bloodshe? to Eu~ope and,. the first hostile ' also hold~ missionary expositions and seeks 
'i ,- ~epredatIons up?n <?thers terrItory. . No, a .practic~l application of the modern busi
" matter ,-how anXIOUS the pe<!ple. of natio~s ness Pri~~iple of co-operation to the mis

at war may be t~ ~ee the strIfe ended, they sionary a tIvities of the world. . The Board 
, ca~ not so far . fo~get the causes of the of Mana~ers is made up of representatives 

stnfe or ~e,preclo~s. blo~ that .has already, 'of the hqme and, foreign mission boards, a 
been saCrificed as to ... grasp .readdy a! peace .... majority lof whom must be board secre-
that does not at the same time promise full ta' " ,'. .. ,nes. II 

reparation. '. . . . I . 

The . fourteen' nations now fightIng, are Their Annu" Dinner This Missionary' E4u~ 
n~~ all ~f them to ,blame for present con- I .' . cation Moveme!lt. s¥~ 
~~I?n~, In Europe. 1 It seem~ to m~ny. that ed the mee~ngs '0£ the 'week by ,gIving . Its' 
It 'IS 0lIr buslne~s. !o ,decide who ,1s to sixth anrttial dinner, for the' officers and" 
,blame for the beglnrung of the war, and . . i' •• • 

· that it is not just tQ allow the blameworthy frIends 9£ t~e ?ome and, fore~gn mlssI~n 
to go uncondemned and to treat·themall as boards. IThls dinner was held~t the Hote) 
though equally -criminal. Peace terms that Astor, a~d was a~tended ~y no l.ess than 
fair to ,place the blame where it belongs,- 430 perscrns.. It 'Ya~ a' gr~at. socl~l ,eyent 

, and that do not have for their ends the ut- that bro¥ght ChrIstIan mlSSlonanes ~nd 
ter and final overthrow· of the spirit of their Jriepds together f?~ better acqualnt-

· militarism that deliberately plunged Europe, at:Ice and \ exchange o~ VIews. . 
into war and that crushed' some. nations and Sevent~ Day BaptIsts were represented 
forced others to 'fight for life, can n<?t ade- " in this rr.eeting by t~eir j.oint ~e~.retary, ; 

· quately ~eet·the world's needs. . R~v. Ed~ln ~haw, thelr' Chlna mIss~onary, 
We, too, want the ,war to cease" but Rev. J~~I, W. Crofoot, and the editor of 

not while militarism and cruel injustice. re-Jhe. SA~BjATH ,R.ECORJ;lER. Our table, for 
ma~n enthroned ~d ai~ at world ~ower. eight per~ons, was ho~ored ~y!the prese~ce 
'·Peace at ,any price" IS not the Wish ,Qf @f Dr. SI~ney L. Guhck, Widely kno~ by 
the w,orld to.d. aYe ,I~ sh01l:ld ,no.t be.: Wh. en his wO~k~in Japan. and other ~ountrles qf 
,the 'war for the Union had, run, two years, . the Of1e t. Some one has sal~ that thIS 
)nen might ~ave made this same ,cry f~r man put . ~ut a new bO?k <:>n Japan .every , 

.. 'peace, saying that ~"fQicel!-ever, per-· other~ornlng. qne thing .IS certai~, he IS 
manently settles . anything," urging .. ~en to . authorIty! on questIons, re~atIng to the wor~ 
lay down ' arms and g9home; but that kind, in the I?land .. Kingdom. . . . '. 
. of· settlement at that time would have been . The after thiS dInner conSisted 
. worse than nothi~g.' of , by four strong speakers. The 

'. 

'--. I 

f 
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," 
fi~~t was by R~v .. H~n~ Sloane Coffin, on In Peki'ng,a. grea~inan~;toJd Mr. "Coffin . 

" "Some Impressions of a Recent 'Visit to that he' read all the/,sacred ·books. "They" 
the Far East." ,His description of aserv- all have' nearly the same ideals," said- he, . '. 

. rc~· in Japan on one o~ the hottest days of . "but Christ has 'power ,to create ,a more",.
summer,witlv' a crowded house where he . delica:te conscience." " This niorede1icate';~i 

. had' expected t~ ~nd a small 6audien ce, ~onscience.!s neede.d in ~l o~rindustrie$,' 
, showed' that :the Japanese are churchgoers. 1n 9UT PO~ltJCS. and In,o!ur govem~ent. 
at'least: But the, great number ou~ was __ A Pathetic Spectacle 'Rev': Cornelius H. Pat-'.· 
!lot the thing t~at inspired Mr. Coffin .'!l0st ; . " ' ton, with' "The Lure of\ 

- It was the personne1 qf the c?ngregatJon-, Africa'" for ~~s theme, drew a ,most vivid ' 
mad~ up largely of Influential men and oicture of conditions in the Dark -Conti
women of .thekingdom-an4 the ~eat ~ent He: showed us la p'eoJ!le with '~any' 
praye,rmeettng after the servIce for per- . splendid traits;, possessing a' deeply re-
sonal work. . . .' l'igious ,nature; .a p~ople 'easily led .by mis-
. An~the~ thing. that. greatly I~pres~ed hIm, ,siona,ries, and 'yet at', the very bottom of 

was that, 1n the In!eno~ of China, WIth only. socieo/ r with ~ractically no help to rise 
tweno/:-four hours notice, ~rom 800 to goo except such as IS offered them by l\1oham
people 'gathered to hearl~lm 'preach ;anp medans. The mental and moral darkness in ': 
that, 'too, in a co~m:unity where only ten many' parts of Africa presents the most. pa
years had p~s.se~ s~nce the first convert was thetic spectacle on the face of the earth.. 
made to ChrIStIanIty.. , . ". I . " While the ,Christian Church-in America . ~ . 

In Corea, ~r. Coffin was hurri~d f~om ~s 'sleeping,' the prophets 'of ISlam are wide- ,': 
0l1e 'congregatton t<? another unttl. ~lg}tt awake ,it) Africa,and are winning the Af- r, . 

mld~eek prayer meetings, ~ad been VJSlte~, ricans to their faith at the rate of 50 ,000 ' 
and In no one· of these, did he find fewer ; in I~ years. . Mohammedan missionaries 
than 500 1?ersons. I • , • • ' , gave ~ a :genuine missioha~' p.assio~ .a~d . 

The attItl.!de of _som.e leading Chl~ese to-: show, a wonder(ully s~lf-~acrificrng ,splnt In. " 
ward Amenca was st1ll another thIng that their: work. Mr. Patton m~.de a strong 
impressed tlie spe~er.. While QIin.a is not, plea for America to staDdb"y Africa. . 
yet ~t for repubhc~n government, Jts :peo- . We ,are :sorry we . can notgiye !flore of 
pie regard tJ:te UnI,ted States. as }he. Ide?l the excellent thiVgs' offered at thiS after-.,. 
government. ' One' of. them. said; '. China IS dinner meeting. References w,ere ma<je to 'I" 
the baby br~thet of the United States"and the interesting books for missiQnary edu~ . 
baby brot~ers have to ,~e taugr.t to wa~k." . cation, and there was a\ stirring.clddress oni} 

. !he ' ~resldent of c;J1lna said. to. hl~: how to . save a, comrilunity, which had for 
Amenca send~ to a.1na ~e Pe~t I~ has, and its leading thol!ght, '~The g~spel is th~ 
w~ ~C?pe Amenca ,!Ill. do nothing to . shat- power: of (iod for' the salvatton of com..;'-' 
ter our. confidence In ItS people.". .' munity life" as well as-for individuals. We 

, . . . ,-, ~ ,....' oug~t~,tose~ '~,ewh?rn c6r1tmu~ities., Com-
PalDlnl impressIOns Mr. Coffin s',lmpresslon~, 'muruttes are working o~t their own sa~va-
-, -,- . , -. were not all pleasant~ tion and iri the, new era of development 
He spoJce, o~ Shanghai'~ beautif1.!1 park kept· just~ 'bef~re us, we' ~hal1 need ~eatet ef- ' 

. up' ,by foreigners, and was .palned to see }iciency<m wprk 'for the i"edemption. of the , 
.,that.ove.r the gateway they had posJe~ not : corrimunity life 'of the world. Every one~ 
only': the, sign, "~() ?ogsa~lowed InSide.," " should' do, all,jn- his power to. C1tristianize 
but ,a! so, one forblddI.ng Chlne~e, to en~er~ his' own community. 
.The sight of ~n Am~ncan merctlessly uSing ", ". ,',,', .:. .... '. \ . 
his cane on- the .Chinaman drawing, his • Home MlSiions, Councp On the day follow
rickshaw and of a factory surrounded by, a _ ..... , ' - ing . the banquet two 
stockade to keep little girls compelled to " all-day meetings were held: one at Garden. 
work ' therein . from escaping' were sights City, by the Foreign ~ission Conference 
that made ·him indignant. These girls, of af North ,Ameri,a:; and the o!her at ~5 
twelve to fifteen years, are sold to wOrk and ' Madison Ave~ue, New York CIty, ,by the 
never allowed to go out. They worl:;seven ' .. Home' Mis~ion Coun~iL . While Miss~on-
d:ays >.in -~e week.. Mr. Coffin s~d !he .. in~. ' ,ary Crofoot, and Se~retary, S~~w ,attended . 
dl:1stnes of ,~~ncamustbe Chnsttaruzed the ,one at G~de~, City, 'the . edItor attended ... 
if we are to send the .gospel to lie heath~. the Home Missions CounCIL .. , .. 
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, This co~iic.il ~~~/"h~ldi:ng, its' tenth an... foreign missions."" this 'conference is 
'. -~ nual 'ses~lq~:' . Jts ,Qbject 'is' to .promote fel- ·holding 'its twenty-fourth annual gathering 

. , lowshjp. ;an~t: co-.opera~ion a~ong ·Christian at Garden City, N.Y.' It is co~ppsed.of 
. ;prganizat~9n~ doing missionary work in the : representatives from all. North American 

'United States and its' dependencies, and . mission boards, with some,· twenty interde- . 
Canada.. Four maih lines of work are car- nominational agencies. . Its obj ect is "fel
ried 'on; namely, church planting' and main-' lowship, mutual understanding, Qo-opera-

. tenance, Bible-school organization' and qe.:. tion, and the discovery. of the best methOds 
velopmerit,:. Christian education in lines of. for. p'rom9ting foreign ,~issions." ' . 

. moral, and· industrial training, and·publica- . We hppe ~ecretary ,Shaw an:d Br<?ther 
'tion work. . _ Crofoot 'will give us som~thing regarding 

The council aids in the planting and' the 'work at Garden City, and their impres
maintenance of churches on ,frontier field~. . sions from l this conference. 
Where the United States establishes"eighty-.o· . ' 
two new 'postoffices every month,' there is Council of WQmen T h i·s orgahization is 
still a large field for planting churches. For Home Missions· made' up of members 
In' the 'Older States, where the last twenty " ,I . from eleven constituent 
years have brought enOmlOUS chang.es· in' board's, six corresponding boards, and nine 
population, the demand for home mission, affiliated summer $chools. I ts purpose is 
work has greatly:incteased, and ~is council. to "unify the efforts of all the national 
.strives to aid '·the various boards in such Woman's .Hpme Mission boards and soci-
work. It 'als'~ has to do with city missions" etiesby' consultatjon and co-operation in " 
~vo"rk among the immigrants, Neg-roes,' In- action." . Its first annual meeting was h'eld 
dians, and among the people of Cuba ,and' on January 9, in the Broadway 'Tabernacle. 
Porto Rico. 

Thirty-five mlS.Slon councils, ~oards., On the evening of that day a social was 
committees, . and . associations are rellre- ~eld from five to six o'clock, followed by' 
sented in the-·Home·Mission-'Council., There 'a dinne~ given by the :wo~e~, to'. 'vhic~ 
"were ,from fifty to sixty members present memb:rs. of the Honre· ~lsslon Couned 

. "'OZ'" in this meeting, and reports on 'the ,Panama '. were lnvlt~d., After t~e dInner ,there was 
. Conference, on Negro .work, on city work, an entertaInment by the young wonlenof 
a statement from ,_ the Interdenominational the Broadway Tabernacle and an addres.s 
Committee of workers among Spanish-, by Miss l\Iiri~m Woodberry, on "~umber'-
speaking peoples,· were interestingfeatures t and Mining Camps." , ' 
of the seSsion. . I" • " • 

The discussions revealed. something of The Quality of Pa~r No one . can 'regret more 
th~ ~any problems ~o.nfro*t1!1g. ?uch a USed in Recorder 'than we the necessity 
counol, and .I was lmpres's~ WIth the. '. for using a poorer 
Christian spirit of the men who are trying qt.tality of paper ,in the SABBATH RECORDER
to co-ordinate the" work ,0£' all councils, than that used one year ago; and we trust 
committees, and boards for' unity 6f sery- , that every 'one will approve the using of 
ice, and to avoid overlapping and inter fer:'" , I 'our present stock for a time, when the 
ence on the mission fields. ' \ . '- ' '. matter of expense is fully understood. 
. ' Stilt the' difficulties oughi: not to be, so .' 'One' year ago the stock' for cover and 

very great with denomiriatio)1s, separated by wh~te paper cost at the rate of $15.50 for 
", matte~s ~f, church .polity. 9nly~ ~h~re non-. each 'issue. T~e s~me· stock today would· 

..... essenttals form the barner between them.-{,/ cost $~8.03an Issue. Stock we now u~e 
But in cases where the 'denominations are :costs $24.50 an, issue, and' the new, stock 
kept apart ,by v~tal truths .held to' be ~ssen.;.· . comingin 'in March will cost $3.00 a we_ek 

. tial. to true cpristian' living, the problem, more than this. A saving of $13.53 each 
,. of Unity be<:omes difficult. :', " ~ '. week by. using our present s~ock mCl;kes' 

, ., ' _ ~.'. a.lsa . , ' of $603.56 in a year. We are 
Foreign Mission ' "The. FOf,eign Mis~i~~, sure ~. r~aders will appr~ve ,~he acti?n, 
Conference Conference of' North . of the bhsher and Supervisory Com~l1t-

. ' '. :' l\merica was organize<J": fee to ve this sum by reducing the qual~ 
for the consideration of, questions. relating . ity -of . used ,in the RECORDER, ,until 

, ,to facts, admihistratfon, andthe·science· 9fprices' warrant using better mat~rial. 
~ . / . . . 
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"Some', of, our', ex¢l1ange~ " have' 'raised the 
subscription price" while others have, like 

. us, . decided to use cheaper paper . 

". 

RESULTS OF EVERY :'YEMBER CANVASS 
A coinmittee of lw~nty-sev:en persons 

made an every ·member canvass for .funds' : ... : 
. with which ~to meet church and denoIn1na-" Prohibition's Great "The r,.ecent decision of ' ~ ,. 

, tional expenses.' This canvass· was made ~; 
Victory " i . the Supreme Court· -of, .. in one afternoop" begin~ing at 2 o'dock.. .. 

, " the United States, upon Before this concerted action was taken, . 
the constitutionality of the Webb-Kenyon every lllember, was· infor.med, through the : 
law, c;loses one of the largest Ioopho,Ies in local paper, of the results' of the' previous '.' 
state prohibition and gives the" States the . y~ar' s canvass and the needs for the present 
first clear chance to carry ,out law$' against, year; so each one knew 'when to look for. 
liquor selling. The fact, that under the -the visit from memb¢rs 'of thel.committee 
rulings of the Interstate Corn.nlerce Com- and aiso understood.s~mething of the needs 
mission liquor could be shipped into dry . of the church and denomination. The 
territory in spite of state laws, has m'ade an f~ct that the. sums pledged were insuf.!.· 
afmost insurmountable obstacle: . Under ficient last year was clearly set forth, arid 
the new ruling, a prohibition State can now' !~e people responded well.' ~ 
absolutely prevent the shipment of liquor < Letters were sent 'to all non-resident 
into its. territory. This gives the first fair members ,with' 'requests that they, too, con-' 
chance t? test the ' .. workings of prohibition. tribute for, the support. of their home:' 
It can now stand on its merits and prove church. There were '199 pledges inade, 
to the world its superior advantages over most of which are to be paid by the ,weekly ",,~ 
the license system. envelope system. All together the' pledges, 

'>(0 

; 

Annu.al ){e~tiDg a'nd Reports-First' 
. AHred Church . . 

Vol. V., No. 3 of the fJuarterly Bul1etin 
publishe~ by the First Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of Alfred, N. Y., contains a num
ber of interesting annual, reports. La~k of 
space makes it necessary to publish only a 
part of the data found in this bulletin. 
Our readers will, we trust, fi~d much en
couragement in. these reports. . 

amounted to $2,103.73 for the church gen
eral . fund! and $670.95~ for, the denomina-
tional fund"eo' ' . : ,. " . 

. "This is an increase of $423.05 for the- . 
general fund and $72.29 for the denom-" 
inational budget, making a· total increase of 
$495~34 'over last year. Of the above ,_ .. : 
pledges $81.00 for the general fund 'and :,:', 
$77·00 for: the' denomiriati~nalbudget were'~ '. 
re'ceived from non-residents." .... , .... 

Last y~r the budge~ was $619.32 .larger .". 
that} the amount of the p~edges~ This year'· 
the bu~get exc~eds the· ,pledges by only 

, ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING' $197.2f . In regard t<t this the ~ommittee 
. "The annual business meeting' of the says:.', , ~ 
church was' hel~ Sunday afternoon; De- "We believe it safe to assume that. loose . 
cember' 10.- With one or two exceptions ~oneycontributed throughout the year on ... 
the officer.s of, last year 'were re-elected. . the collection plates, the interest ·on the 
The annual reports of officers and auxiliary ':Lydia Maxson F:und, and contributions 
organizations were presented and showed quite sure to b~ received but for which'no': 
that '\alL branches of the work have been definite ple,dges have ben' made, will 'equal 

. well su staine 9 during the year.. The treas~, or, exceed : this indicated shortage." . 
urer's'report showed that the church came 'The $67,0.95 pledged. for the denomiria-. '. : 

. tq the end of' the nscal ye~r out of debt, tional budget this year falls' $88.65 ,short 
except for' the parish house debt, and, the of the apportionment.· - Last year . this 
chairman of the Every. Member Canvass shortage was $232.27. This sho\\Ts an 'en-
Committee gave a fine report showing that . couraging, gain., - . . 
the ~anvass for church a~<f deno~inational' '.The following question' put by the chair-, 

~ funds had been promp~ly made as directed.. ·man of the Canvassing Committee will un.;. . 
:by th~ church and that' the subscr~ptions . doubtedly . secure a h~arty answer in the' 
m~de In the e.very me~ber canvass, together . affirmative by every me~ber of the ~urch: . 

. ~lth t!te other funds. which usua~ly come "Shall we not pull Jogether in this matter . 
In dunng ~e year, wt11 meet the 'expenses and place the churCh, - the -most important 
of the 'ensJ,l1ng year/' institution in any commimitjr,on a' soun.d· .. , . , 

.' ..... )0, ......... 
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:/financial basis, now. ·that we are so near 
'. .~is ~gesirable condit~o~ ?" 

.' : REPORT OF PASTOR 

.The pastor would report that-all branches 
of the work of,the church,' taking all things 
.into consideration, have been 'well 'sustained 
during the year, as will be seen from the" 
.various.reports to be presente~ to this meet-
ing.. --

The work' pertaining directly to the pas
tor's office has been much as usua.l. In 

, addition to the regular appointments and 
work the pastor, assisted by the Bethel 
Class, has Illaintained an appointment at 
the Vandermark six months of the year; 
he has aided the Y oungPeople's Society 
'of Chri~tian Endeavor in. maintaining an . 
appointment at the Five Comers during the 
summer a'nd fall; he has prepared and sent 
out the. Bulletin every quarter; and he has 

· attended the G.eneralConference in Salem, 
W. Va., and a ,meeting· of the American 
Branch' of the Alliance for the Prol!1otion 
of International Friendship through the 
Churches, held in Garden City. '. 

. . The pastor's. memorandum for the' year 
shows that he has made 59! visits and 
calls, preached 84 se~ons, delivered 54 ad
dresses, cond~cted '25 funerals, solemnized 
13 marriages, and s~nt out 806 personally 
written communications. '. 

WILLIAM. L. BURDICK, , 

Pastor. 

The report of the trustees s40ws' that 
'. electri~ bells for use of the, ~uperintendent 

of the Sabbath school have been installed; 
also ,a ",ater mo~or f9r the organ, fubds for 
,which were largely furnished by the choir. 
Other improvements have been' made, .' for 
which the Village Improvement to~mittee' 
-furnished the money. The budget for the 
church amQunts to $2,450.00. .. 

There, have been 21 additions to the, 
· church, 10 deaths, and 9 dismissals, mak
ing a net gain of 2. 

• 
. ~PORT OF SABBATH-SCHOOL SUPERIN-

TENDENT. 

I am able to report tha..t the Sabbath 
school is i~!· fairly good condition. . We 

, 'havebeen able' during the past year to pay 
. ' ...•..... ,~.. ,.' up all· bills, against us,' and are now in good 

. ' ...• c· • ' • financial conditiob. ~ 

, We have 'not been able to come, to ·the~ 
j- . .front in the Forward Movement 'as outlined 

· at Conference' a year ago, but we must not 
. . be discouraged I a'nd must 'put' forth every 

- .. .;.' ". 
effort .to reach this"goal this year. It 
would b~ a pleasure to, be' able to report to 

. our Conference next year that ,we have' 
. added to our numbers the required names 

to entitle us to a ,part ,in this great' work. 
Our Rally Day was of itself a success 

and the attendance was increased by a large 
percentage. lam sorry tQ report at this 
time that the attendance. has waned a;nd is . 
not what it should be. Nqt knowing just· 
why this is, I am not in position to make 
any recommendations. . ' 
A~ superintendent I feel that many of 

the people are taking hold of this work 
and doing all they ca'n -to place our school 
on 'a good working basis. 'I appreciate, 
greatly, the loyal support of those who are
working so hard to bring results. 
. It is rather discouraging to see so many. 
of our good people indifferent about it, go- . 
ing hoine-~from the morning service 'regu-' 
larly, who many times might stay and help. 

We lack teachers -and we lack places for 
classes. We have the required number of 
teachers but it. often happens that a teacher 
can not be present and we need the reserVe 
list to'· fall back on to select from. I have 

, asked,- for volunteers for this list and 
will say that the~ young. people have been; 
very kind in yolunteering their services, but 
among the older ones it is hard to get a list. 

, I wish this might be, different. / 
On the whole, looking fro~ all angles; 

I believe the Sabbath school is in as good 
condition at the close of this year as it wa.s 
a year ago, with perhaps some improve- . 
merit, but certainly not· the improveIl?-ent ~ 
we, should have made. 

. E~ E. POOLE, 
Superintendent. 

REPORT' OF Y. p. s. c. E. 

The work of the Young People's Chris
tian Endeavor society. during the year. has 
had its. ups and downs, but on the. whole· 
the work has been on the--up~grade.' ' 

'In Deceinber we graduated a class of 25' . 
Christian En~eavor Experts.' State Sec-' 
retary W aite"was pres~nt at that time and ' 
gave an address. This was n9 small thing . 
and our society has a letter of special com
mendation from the Young People's Board. 
for its work. In January we sent a large
delegation to the district convention in Hor
nell, receiving the banner for second . largest 
amount of mileage. . During the ' .. year we -. 
. have also sent two del~gates to the county 
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convention 'held at Nile,' and one del,egate' 
, - '. . .' 

.' . to the state convention in Syracuse.' Some 
of otir you,ng people attended the' annual . 
'Conference at Salem, W. Va., and brought· 
home th~ ba~er for largest percentage. of 

several 'intefesting church prayer meetings, ?,' .. 
has cond~cted a mission study class in the ' .. ;~ . '. 
society, ; and continued the work at Five:; 
Comers wlth. the .aid of the- pastor. . The:, .• 
Music, Committee has recently conducted a .. ,; ,:," 
very helpful service at the time of the Frii.' . . . Christian Endeavor .Experts~ In Febru

,ary the society ob.served Christian I En
'de~vor Week with appropriate services and 

.' a number of' life decisions were made . at 
'this time. . 

\ ' 

During the spring and early sUmmer the 

day night' meeting. " - ' . 
. - The • recording secretary reports a total . 
active enrolment of' 41 ; Chnstian Endeavor 
Experts, . 2~.;. ~ew members this. year, 14 j. , 

,members dismissed or absent 10. . . , ,., 
- J. NORMAN'WHI:rN.EY, C. ,E. E., \ 

.' . . , President. 
fair occupied' most of ou'r time and 'atten
tion .. The work was begun under the lead·. 
ership of the Missionary' Committee, but . The Junior Endeavor society' has a niem~ , . 
grew, SO· rapidly that a ,special Fair Com- bership . of . 27. Ten have' rece~tly been . 
'mi,tteewas organized~ The work was di-· graduated into the Pastor's Class. . . This' 
·vided among· the various committees and . class numbers about 30, and helps, support 
the fair was held on the campus in front a bed in the. hospital at Lieu-oo, China. _. . .. , 
of the Brick, July 24. There wer~ various There is also a Laqies' Aid Society 'that 
booths where ,things were for 'sale, as baked has much to do with the social gatherings 
goods, candy and cream, fancy work, Lar- of the, church and community. . . 

-kin goods, etc. Many articles we're ob- REPORT OF WOMAN's EVANGELICAL SOCIETY 

tained from foreign countries, particularly _ During the past year, dating back to De
China, India, South America, and the Ha~ .. cember, 191,5, the Woman's Evangelical So:-:
waiian Islands. In the eve'ning an enter- ciety; of, Alfred, N. Y., has held - twelve . 
tainment consisting .. of folk, dances and' m~eti~gs. We have taken the book, "Home: . 
drills of various nations was given. The Missions 1 in Action," as a guide for ~ur', 
g~oss proceeds' of the fair were about ptograms.At one meeting Miss Dorothy 
$121 ·43· ' Binns gave a talk. about her petsonal ex-

In connection with the fair should be periences iQ. mission work in Boston. 'fhe 
mentioned ·-the "old-famtionedentertain- music at ~e~e meetings has be~n of un-
ment' , given earlier in the year in' Kenyon usual excellence. . "" 

. Memorial Hall. . The society netted about Washington's' birthday was observed by . 
. $20 from this ventu,re, which was used in' a food sale~ the Evangelical picnic was .held 
promoting the fair. " ,on the campus, July 4,'and on ~ptember 21-, 

, Two . new activities that should be men- the annual Sunshine party was "given in the 
tioned are the Girl's Walking Club, and . parish house. .. 
the Young M;e'n's Choir which bids fair to . Thanksgiving was' observed by a thank 
become one of out most valuable assets. offering, and an enteitainment in the eve- ..' 

Aside from meeting our current expenses ning at which Dr., J. N.- Norwood gave.~. 
and. paying our ~pportionments to the de- lecture entitled, "Can We Look Forward to 
nominational and society organizations, the W orId Peace?" 
,soci~ty has placed an extension ,phone in .'. The benevolent work of the society -has '. 
the P¥tbr'sstudy..' '.' · ~een through its 'Sunshine Committee and 

The ringing of the· sunset bell has' been· consists, in part,....of the redecorating of the . 
continued, '. bu~ the practice of opening the pastor's study .. in the church, - the sending . 

" church each afternoon for,· a ,Quiet Hour of barrels and. boxes yalu~d at $150.00 to .. 
has been changed to a vesper-service on the Home for the Friendless in N ew York, 
Sabbath eve.' ,.' t " . ' quilting and tying· of comfortables,' and 

9n our efficiency chart we· have reached many deeds oof'ki~c:;lness i too' numero~. to' 
a rating of 286 per cent and are entitled to mention. •. - ..' .. ' . 

. the Silver . Seal. 9 . '-, , ' During the year, the society has lost three,' .1," 

. The:Flower Committee has furnished members by. death and,received seven new 
flowers 'or . decotatic;>ns for .every Sabbath members. . _ " "" . 
and special service during the year~,. The HANNAH S.- GAMBLE, 
M~ssionaryCommi~ee has ". had charge of Recording Secretary. 

, 
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rra~t Society Notes 

. The' edition of our .book,. The Great rest, ' 
is nearly exhausted, and it will be impos

.' sible to fill many mo.re orders. ,. , 

, ,i 

work, and youf
l

. love. apd, -loyalty to the -
cause for W'hic~ we stand as a people would 
,become strqnger and better. Just give it a I 
fair trial and see if it is not true. 

I have. been 'looking ov~r again that lit
tle tract we publish on "The Sabbath as the 
Family's Day," by Rev. Wardner C. Tits~. , 
worth. Have you read it rec'endy? _ I 
think that it would be worth while for each, 

-one of us to read it at least once a year. 
- The treasurer' of the Tract Society has We have copies in beautiful pamphlet 
'sent to ~iss Marie JansZ for her I wor~ in form for free distribution where wisdom is 1 

, Java for the first two quarters of the fiscal used in not, being wastef~l by those who ~ 
,'year $76.84. This is $1.84 in excess of the distribute. We shall be-glad to send small , 

' amount sent for the same time last year by packages to any readers of these Notes wh,o 
the' appropriation method. Let the good" wish them for 'distribution. They are 

i_work go on. We send to ~iss Jansz what-free, but if ·you wish to put in a few ce-nts 
ever is. contributed for that special pur~ in stamps to pay for postage it will be duly 
pose: credited to our postage account and thanks 

given to·the sender. , , 

'Do - you realize. what an attractive little 
tract a CQPY ot the Pulpit makes? Now 
the February number will have 'a- sermon 

. on the Sabbath question by tlie editor of 
the SABBATH RECORDE~ also a letter from' 

, a Sabbath~keeper in South India. There 
. will be pictures of, the church at Leol1ards

ville, N. Y., ·a picture of a distinguished 
Doctor of Medicine who writes one of the 
sermons, a picture of' Mrs. Theodore, L. 
Gardiner, who is' so efficient in her work 
.with Dr. Gardiner iti editing the SABBATH 
RECORDER, and a picture of our friend in 
South India. 

i 

But we' do not publish an edition . any 
larger tha'ri our regular subscription list-; 

, So if extra copies of the February num
ber are wanted' for distribution, otd~rs 
must· be' sent ih at once.' Only five cents 
Cl. copy. Orde~ five, or ten, or twenty, or 
more, by) return mail, and, send them' to 

, your neighbors and friends, tracts on' the 
. Sabbath question, and helpful, interesting 
reading for, anyone. 

• I 

., Now the same cali be said for the'SAB- , 
BATH RECORDER: It makes'a splendid Sab
bath tract .. > The information on the 'inside 
of the cover isj ust what strangers are ·in-

.' : fere§ted in. At five cents an extra copy 
. y~u are securing a very, attractive pa~p~let 
. ,. to distribute in your work of proclaiming 
, the Sab.bath truth. And a little distribu
. tion of thIS kind on your part would won
derfully increase your own interest in this 

-

Paul's Sunday ~,eetin~. 
Eighty-four toOne 

ARTHUR L. MAN-OUS 

. 'On one "first' day of ·the week" Paul held 
an all-night fare,wlll, meeting, cele~;ating 
the Lord's Supper, and departed at . break 
of day" Sunday mO,rning. Acts 20:6-I3~ 
. But in. this saine book the record says 
relative to the' Sabbath: . 

I. Mount Olivet "is from J erusale'm a, 
"sabbath day's journey."· Acts I': 12. 

21. Paul "went into the sYl!agogue on 
the isabbath day" at ·Antio'ch a!}d taug~t the 
people. Acts 13: 13-42. . .. 

.... 3~ The 'Coice,s of th~, prophets were ' 
"read every sabbath day. Acts 13': ~7. 

4. The Gentiles besought the apostles to' ", 
preach "to them the next sabbath." Acts 
13 . ! 42· '! • '. " ) 

, S. '~Andthe next sabbath day came al~ 
most the whole city together, to hear the . 
word of God." Acts 13: 44. ' 

6. 'The writings of Moses .were "read" 
in the synagogUe every 'sabbath day." Acts·' 
IS: 21.. 

7· The apostles attended prayer meet
~ing "on the sabbath. day" and taught the 

peoRle. Acts I6: 13, R. V. 
8. '''~aul, as his 'manner . [G:1:1stom, E.,.' 

y.] was~ taught the" The~s~IQnlans. "for 
three'sabbath.days." Acts 17: 1-2; :L~e 
4': 16: .. 

." ~ 
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9· He' 'continued ·,"a . yea~and six it is said: "And he shall think himself able· 
months" (78 Sabbaths) at Corinth teach- to change times 'and laws." Dan. 7: 2S~ .. 

. ing . "in their synagogue every sabbath~" ,Douay (Ca~olic) Version. .' 
Acts 18: 11'-4· ...., ,Deal" reader, "We ought to ,obey God 

According to these records . Paul held,· Tather than. man." Acts 5: 29; J as. 4: 12; 
eighty-four Sabbath services ,to one First- Isa. 33: 22, margiri.' . ; 
day service. Arid besides, he instructed· A.I,I L. M. 
the people to whom he prea.ched 'seventy-
eight Sabbaths to do business on "the first' 
day of the week~" 1', Cor. 16:: 2. See also 
Gen. 1: 1-5; 'Eze~. 46: I; Luke 13: 14;. 
23: 54-56; 24: I. , d 

"We must 'go to later than apostolic 
times for the establish~ent of Sunday ob-
servance," admits -one.. ' 

"The idea of the transference. of the 
Jewish Sabbath· from' the seventh day to 

. the first was an .invention of later times." 
-Note on Acts 20: 7. Alford's uNew 
Testament for English Readers/' '1872 • 

'To the Lonel ' Sabbath Ke~pers 
'For the benefit of the Lone Sabbath 

Keepers" their' children, their, homes and ~ " 
our denonunation, I want to appeal to the 
Lone Sabbath Keepers to get together .. ' 
This will not be practicable in all cases, ' 
'but all members of the denomination should 
oiIer-'som.e· assistance in accomplishing thi,s 
end. '. ',' 

, By so' doing we, can ~rganize, .new " . ' 
, chprches, establish better sur!ounqings for ,,' 
, our'young people, and .. thereby keep a larger, . 

number of them in the denomination. ,Our '!Ao Invention of tater' Times" young people need more. active· Christian. ~ 
As'· noted -above,. Dea:n' Alford. 'says the work and more of the' influence exerted by , 

cliange of the "Sabbath from the' seventh a community of active' Chris~tan workers .• ' 
to the first 'was an invention of later times" Many of our young people, and especially 
than the apostolic days. Who made this those' of ~the L.' S. K's, • leave the Sabbath . 

, "invention"? The following' extracts from or fail to embrace it 'becauseo£ lack of, 
approved works of those who m~ule it an.. proper influ~nce, arid this can not be had in: 
' swer the question in plain ter~s. ' . the home alone. N o~mal young people 

J 'I., "The Catholic Church for over one have a strong'instinctive desire for social ,3 ~ 

thousand years before the existence ot a intercourse, 'and for their. best development 
Protestant, by virtue of her divin.e 'mission, they must' have the association or. whole,;,. , 
changed the day from Saturday to Stin- some- young people." God has so m~der:, 
day~"-r('The Christian Sabbath," p. 16, 7th_ them, and too much restraint is detrimental, t 

ed. ' .. ',. i to their ~elfare. Like steam, childhood 
. 2. "She... substituted the observance a~ yout ,- can 'not b~' too' closely confine~ 

of Sunday the first' day. of the w,eek, for ,with safe. ,', . 
the observance .of Saturday the seventh day, 'The LOne Sabbath E:eepers' children 
a change for which th'ere is· no scrip~ural must make, friends wIth those, young people 
authority."-' .Keenan's UDoctrinal Cathe- who.make up their community an<l with 

' chism/' p. 174, N~.Y., 1903. whom they go to school.: In many in-, 
3· "You may read the, Bible. from Gen.e- stances the moral fiber 'of these communi

sis to Revelat,ion, and you w~l1not find a ties is good~ but the. natural result of liv- .' 
single line authorizing the 'sanctification of: . ihg in a community made up largely o~ . 
Sunday~. The .. Scriptures enforce the re- nOt;l-Sabbath-keepers is to lessen regard for 
ligious observance of Saturday, a day the Sabbath. As a rule the First-day pe6-
which we nev:er sanctify.,,-uTheFaith of pIe have very'little regard for their test 
Our Fathers,'} by Cardinal Gibbons, p. 86, day and are not strict in its observance. , 
74th ed. \ . ~,- . T_he writer was raised in a family of ' 
'4- "The observance of. Sunday. by the . Lone Sabbath Keepers, my father,· Rev .. 
Protestant~ is an homage they pay, in spite . T.· I. Bottoms, andMr~ P."Hyatt \being the 
o( themselves~' to the authority of the only Sabbath.:.keepers. we ~e~ in Cullman 
Church."-: M gr. Segur's uPlain . Talk,"p,. County, Ala~, where I was raised. I know . 
213.. . . - . the ~npleaSantnesso£ living under these. . 
. - By this act. the Roman CathQIic Church . conditions. The ,community in which.···· 
.has identified herself as the power of whC?m young people grow up has, a very ~ked 

/. 
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'. influence in . shaping their lives.. ¥.~ny of So~owfu!. Christlnas 
. the' undesirable influepces are InvIsible ~o. Many people had a .lovely Christmas, 
. the parents and older p~ople and. for thiS who were anxious to get valuable presents 
. reason it is very ·essentIal that we make for their friends, but, rather .unfortunate 
sure that the youth have the very bestpos- was a man by the n~meof Mike Sabo, who 
sible surroundings. . . has ,been a member ,of our Seventh Day . Making this' kind of an appeal ?r wnttng ; 

. . a story o~ morals would l?e of lIttle value :'" Baptist church for seve'n years. 
,.' unless: I suggested some kind o~ a remedy.. Couple months ago he built a house on 

. In. offering suggestions as to how some the money he loaned and with ~e hel~ of 
of~ the Lone Sabbath. Keepers can get to- his friends. He was unable to Insure 'lt ~s 
gether, I will confine my remarks to Li~e- his wife has been sick for a long time, th1S 

stone .. ~County, 'Ala., and .. Battl,~ . Creek, way having big expenses, 'and he ~as ~
Mich." as I am most famihar With -these - able to gb into greater expense by InSUring 
twoplaces~" : . the, house. lIe expected .to .do ~is after 

My father' and mother are very anxlo'!s the holidays, b~t before thIS time Jt burned 
to have some SalWath-keepers locate l.n down to the ground (on Dec. 22, 1916), 
Limestone County y'Ala:, near Athe~s: ThIS the sick woman being saved from death by 
community offers many . opport~nlttes to the neighbors. Her shock, was, to~ much 
those desiring to farm or raIse stoc~. for, her and she almost became aumb; she 
They . need- a ,.good creamery ti:tere. and. a , is unable to talk. ' . ,. 
lot of live farmers. ,The country IS prac- 'I kindly ask you. to contribute a httle 
tically new and its resources und~veloped. towards helping this unfortunat~ man who 
Land is' reasonably cheap and good terms believes' that there will- be kind-hearted 
can be: secured. The farmers there are lovers of God who will give a little dona
soon to organize a co-operativ~ ma!keting' tion'or old ciothes, that will be of some 
association· so 'as to have a ready market use.' (If you please, collect little m~ney.) , 

.,' for farm . products' and to ·get right prices. The following party will see that iaII do- ... ' 
.' ; My brother, Profe~sor A. T. Bottoms, R. nations will reach the aDove: Rev. J. J. 
~ ! '#4, .Athens, Ala., wtll be one of th~.lead~rs Kovats, 11819 S. Union Ave., Chic-ago, Ill. 

in this orginization. The shC?rt, Iiul4 Wln- We .are sending roJ!. our love and .may we ~ 
ters do not cost the farmer nearly all, he, hope that you give by. the grafe of God 
can raise during the 'summer, as ,do the what your heart desires.. "He tHat hath: 

. winters -of. the north.. pity upon the poor lende~ unto !he Lord; 
. ' .. Information about this county can be and that which he ·ha.th given Will he ·pay. 
·.had by writing either to' Professor A. T .. , h,im again" (Prov. 19: 17). 
Bottoms R. #4 Athens, Ala., . or Rev.' In the name of the Lord we thank all 
T., J. B~ttoms,Athens, Ala.. . '. those in advance that are to lend a hand. 

.. ., At the Battle Creek .Sanltanum there f tho . 
bb h k or IS poor.' , . . d' 

are many openings f?r Sa at - e.ep~rs. May God bless you' and gra,ce of ,Lor . 
They need men on their farms and. In .the .ksus ,Christ be with. you all. ' , , 
ma.ny positions in and around the lnstl~u- ',. " Sincerely yours, . 
tiOD. While wages here are not very high 'J. J~ KOYATS< 
there ,is room at, the top w~th better pay e'l. . III 

I Th rdcago ~ .~ , than is oiven'to the average he per. .' ey ] . 7' 
t)6 I h ' an.,!, 191 •. ", 

, '1. are badly in need of good, c ean, onest, 
'-----• '" young men for thenurs~ng work. I "w 

, . a graduate nurse myself. '. '.' If you' could pnce make up. your mind' 
. If there<are those interested 1n lo.cating in' the fear, of God never to undertake mor~ 

in Battle' Creek, write to my addre~s and . work of any kind than you. can carry on ~ 
'Iwill'place your correspondence WI~ the calmly, quietly,' without hurry or flu~ry, 
proper. person. -r and. the "instant you feel yourselfgrowtng 

D. M. BOTTOMS. . nervous and like one'out of breath, wpuld' 
• 

stop and take ~reath~' you w01:l1d fin~. this, 
simplecommo~ sens~ rule, dOI.ng for yo~ 
what no prayers or tears., could ever. accom:
plish.~~lizabeth Pr~~~ss.' , . . . 

., . ~ " ' 

. j • 

. .... 
, I ;,' 

',. '., 
i , 

. : a' little ,aid in· the support of a. pas-. MISSIONS • I 
", ing if the. Missionary Society can 

j' , ., tor on that field. 0 that the ' Society' 
'. had a mint of 1nO~ey ".to responq to .such.. . t::=============:!.1 .calls! Or would it be a good,,:;,,> 

, thing after all? 'If we. had '. . . 
unlinlited financial' resources, I 
fear that the people themselves 
would soon cease' to be, sel£-· 

•• 

'. sacrificiJig, and so would' lose 
. the blessing of real " s¢,rvice .. 

..... But any 'way, we should like' 

. to', be able to .give a syinpa
theti<; reply to· this request that ' 
has at least the semblance' of 
being ~lso substantial. , 

~ 

. The Missionary Board meets 
Wed~esday, January. 17. Pos- '., 

sibly that may, be the . day ,that ~" 
Many of our people are generously inter- part of the, readers ',of these . Notes. 

.. est~ in the new hospita~ at 'Li~u-oo, will' be' looking them over. ',If . so; 
ChIna. We have two ~ew pictures for.the please remember in your prayers and Syin-; 

.S.ABBATH REco}IDER ~thiS week. .On~ IS, a· patbyand support the work of this Board:' . 
view of. the whole pla~e, the d~~lhng hOl1se And 'if so be that the meeting is a thing of . 
at the right, the old .dlspensary In. the mld- ,- . . . . . . 

, , 

. ~Mission Notes 

dIe and the front of ,the new hospItal at the', the, past. when ~ese Notes ~re read, ~en .• 
left~ " , .plea~e pr~y 'that ·In t~ carryIng out, C?f the· 

; plan~ already made there may be Wisdom 
The lother picture is' of the .. gateway from a~ove given, and that our work may 

of the 'hospital'. The hospital staff. go bravely and harmoniously and success~ 
in the . gateway from right, to' left fully forward.. 1 

are Dr. Grace Crandall, -Miss Su' V ung- r 

'kyoen, Miss C~ow Tong- , 
pan,' anQ Dr. Rosa Palmbor~. 
Those in' the foreground eVI
dently did not anticipate the 
honor of ,having a place' in the . 
picture. ' . 

The characters on the top 
pillars read, ''Way-tsong E
yo~n," meaning "Grace ~os
pital." ".' The pillar, at the rIght 
below 'reads "Tsung Zung a-s," 
meiln1ng "God l,o.v ~ s the 

. world" . the \0 n e 0 ~ the 
'\. " left, tty a-soo kyen nyu.ng,' 

meaning '''Jes~s saves trien." 
If there are any· mistake,s In the . 
spelling of the Chinese char
acters, we will ~t .Dr. Palm-

I borg correct them..' 
.. , 

, . The secretary' has just re
ceived a requestfrom;the 
church at Exeland,. Wis.,as~-.:c- . 

SECRET AR~. ' .. ' 
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, . More' About Evangelistic Work ' __ with four young, people from .the ~or~e 
,Brissey fa~ily, all of Berea, teachIng In. 

REV. D. BURDE~T COON ;' ,near-by neighborhoods, _ rendered valuable 
From the time Elder Willard D. Bur~ assistat!ce during the meetings.- Will B~is

dick and I 'got off the Baltimore & Ohio. sey led the ,song se~ice a number of times 
'train at' Pennsboro" W. Va., till we took . w~eIl.Brother~urdick ~as !oo. hoa~s~ to 

, the train for our homes from Lost Creek,-. lead Jt. Itw,as a ~eat .lnsplrahon to find 
W,,'Va., we were impresse,dmoreand more, the~e ,'spl~ndid'y~ng p'eople" fortyer stu ... 

. with the ,spleridid opportunity for mission-:-'., dents" .of Sa,I~m C<;>Jlege, ready In son~, 
.ary and ev:angelistic work in that Mountain pr~yer, te/s~ti~ony, and, Hersonal work. In' 

, State:, ·.We changed cars at Pennsboro thlscamp~lgn for lost souls. The meetings 
. where we waited a few hours when, on our ~ere not as largely attended. as were those 

., way to Berea. Here the first man we met at. Berea. ?ome of the' tIme, mud was 
was t1le-:-chief of police.. N ow don't get deep! an4 nights were .d~~k and ~tormy. 
'wo~ried. We had no trouble with him.He ,But l!l spIte 0.£ these conditIons attendance 
h b h & f of olice in that place, for . :and Interest Increas~d t~ the last, some 

as een c. le p '. walking. three or more miles to the church 
. many ye~rs. He gave us glad aS~lstance night after night.' A little more than .a 

' , in cJ1angtng depots, and transfernng our . week before we closed the work there, 'four 
baggage. He then-:..took us to a good. res- , young women offered the~selves 'for b~p-. 

. taurant whe~e he engaged suppers for .us. tlsm. There was some thought of clOSing 
(We paid fo'r the suppers.) ., - LearnIng the campaign about that time. But duting 
who and what we were he urged us to re- ,the week .of meetings that followed some 
turn to Pennsboro at our first opportunity, twenty more expressed the, desire' for the 
fot a religious meeting. Although he was better . life. ,This made all glad the meet
~ot. a religious man he ~ould engage· a ~ing~ had not closed .before. On S~bbath, 
'hous~ in which we could speak, and would December- 9, the Misses Greta and 1v~ry 
'guarantee that ·we would have a congrega- Randolph, daughters .0f.Mr .. ~nd .¥rs .. oy 

:' tion to speak to. He wanted us to drop R~ndolph,. were baptIzed ana receIved Into 
him a card a few'· days before we would . membership of thechurc~. Others._would 
return. He would then make all arrange- ~ave been baptIzed then, but for SIckness 
ments for the meeting. This was typical, that preve~ted. It was expected that 
of the spirit shown ·us by many people out- pr9bably ~asto~ Bon~,. 0.£4 Salem, would 

,side our faith during the more than • two soon bapt~~e other ~~ndldates h~r~, and· 
months we were in West Virginia., . , tp~t there ,,:ould be stdl other a9dlttons to 

Brother Burdick has wntten of,. Berea. the church. In the ~ nea~ future. 
It may be in .pia~e for me ~o -w.rite s?me- T~e sene.s of meetrngs closed Sun~a~ 
thing concernIng our work With our, Middle evening, Decembe.r 10. That was .the larg 
Island Church that is located near the New est -attende~meebng ::>f the campaign. ' ~he 

, Milton postoffice. November \ 16 was a Spirit of the Lord was there. IIl: ~~ mIdst 
raw; cold day. Brother Amos Brissey, of of many tears of regrets and reJ~lclng~e 
Berea took us and, our baggage by team ,bade farewell to. that dear pe?ple. regrets 
and ~agon . twenty-five m.ile~ . ~ve~ the because the !Deettngs. were c1os!n~ an1 ?1~re 

·frozen . mud of the West VIrgInIa ht1ls. to had, ,not .declded fully for ChrIst '. reJolcl~g 
the hospitable .home of Brother Franklin.; : ~ecaus.e o~ souls saved, and revlve~ splr
Randolph. ~n this good hom~ we Were Itual hfe In th.e he. arts of .. other behe,:ers .. 
most Roy-ally entet:tained by the~r son Roy, Some 'Yere urgent In; wanttng the meettngs. 
and wife during our Middle Island cam- . to .contInue another .week,. but Pas.t?r M. G. 

. Sttllman, had been Just as urgent 'In want-
palgIl., ..' d tit k ith the . Our ,church at Middle Island owns a Ing us t~ spen a., eas a wee w , ," 
good parsonage and ,about five acres. of Lost Cr~e~ Church. ,We w~r~., gl~d to . 
good land.. T~e parsonage is occupIed fin~ a spIrIt of ,harmony prevatl!ng In the 
this winter by th~ Misses Draxa and. Con~a Mldd!e Island Church. Here IS a large,. 

-. Meathrell, one of. whom is' teachrng 'In and Imp,:>rtant ~eld. There. were""" from 
'Blandville and the 'other' in the . Randolph , ,twenty to forty unconverted young .people 
. public school ,near . the Middle _ Island ' in attendanee. at almost every .mee~lng' we 

church. These two ~ teachers together, held there. ,How our hearts did year!.! ,for 
... '!.-. '*, 

",' . 
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·th~tsalvation! This ~hurch is in great. The Pioneet~f.Ti~rradelFuego 
• f', •• ~ .... - . e" ~ _ .... _ 

need' ~f. a good. and ~ise, ,pastor at the- pres-. (Mrs~ . Eva. T. Chase,' Provide~ce, R~ /' I.,. 
ent . ~lme. There. lsa goo~, h~me here. w~ote tb:is story for the' Christian, M !s~ion
awaItIng such an one, and a splen~ld opp0l.:'" . a-Y'J'.· It shows so much of the :splnt of 
tunity, too, for touchirig ~t close hand live~ consecration and. self-sacrifice that charac- , 
and hearts and' homes in the nall,le of the terized many pioneer missionaries, that we < '. 

Master. Some· of their young ~eople are, 'know our, friends will enjoy reading < .itw ' 
-attending Salem College~ There JS no re~- ~ED.] . , 
sori why marty others of them shall not plan Captain Allen F; Gardiner (1794-1851 ) 

. for .. inteIIectua! and, heart cult~re. ther~.. was ~ enthusi~st, aianatic in the eyes of 
ThIS community w.as thepld home $f the world,' but In the eyes of God he was, 
Brother A. L. DaVIS, now pastor of t?e fired with:a divine:passion. " ' While in the 
:t:J orth Loup .Church; also o~ Brother yv d- English' navy the death of his young wife 
ham L .. DaVIS, now 'pastor of ~e Green'- left him free to give himself' t6 missionary 
briar' (W. Va.) Cpurch." We a~ a people, 'endeavor, and. he shrank not 'from pioneer 
can Tnot afford to neglect thes~. httle coun- work anion~ the }yorst heathen .. Refirst 
try, c~urches. . Vj e. must c~nttnue to look ,went to South A,fi-ict, then to S9utli Aq.1er-
to them for fur~l1shl~g us wlth'pastors and . ica,- enduring hardships and exposures that 
p:~~chers. ',With In~rease<l, college fa- remind' us of Paul, having, it i,s' said, "at 
ctlitIes we.. should ',Increase the num- times nothing but the. clothes he wore, the . ~ , 
ber and spIrItual pow'er of small country ,. spoon he ate with, the saddle he. rode on, . 
churches.", and the Bible he fed his soul.with:" But. 

The young. p~ople ~f . that community ,he had great -power over the 'ferociou1. ~o
'n~ed a good -sln.gIng schoo! conducted by. a pIes, and patience to endure any har~sh~ps 
godly man; a .lIterary SOCiety" and several for Christ .. He, however, found no open 

. other good thlngs. ~ But most of all they door in< the countries he first visited, for" 
need the leavening power of the gospel 'of the'; priests of Rome stood bet\yeen 4imand 
oui Gear Lord. .' . . the; work there, so he finally'· f.ound the is-

We began. meetmgs ,m !he .Lost Cn;ek ,land of Tierra del Fuego, too remote fo~. 
.church the night after -clOSing In the Mld- their following. , ' , 
dIe Islan~ church. ~ere_ bad weatlie~- The- Patagonian inhabitants of. th~ island 
cold ~nd s~ows.tormS-sttruek u,s hard, I~- were considered the lowest of. all' types .. 
te.rf~rlng With ,~ttend~nc~. ,.T~e ,churc~ IS . Darwin though~ he had .found 1n.them the. , 

,a mde out of t~n, makl.ng It. rnconvenlent missing link ,between. man and .the monkey~:. 
" for some to attend, although It can be eas- Afterwards.' amazed at what' the South 

ily reached from to~n by trolley. But we American 'mission' accomplished. among 
had good meetings there for a week.· Then them he' himself became a contributor to 
gas got low for fuel at thechur€h,·' and we its . f~nds . and bore testimony that. "the les
had 'to dose.. .We had: planned ~Qr .but so~ of the missionary is the wand' Qf tlfe 
three more meetIngs. :!twas the first tIme , ,enChanter ~" . , , : 

, for some years ~at.· thIS. church had b~en .' The first. attempt Gardiner made .in~e , 
opened for evening meettngs. It was In~ island was unsuccessful. Even nature , 
,deed' a pleasure for us' to work these few seemed to be inhospitable; the climate for~ , 
days with Pastor Stillman and the conse- bade appr~ach both ~ummer' and _ winter. '. '" 
crated men and. women of ·that church •. The . He returned to ,England,J?ut he, decided 
p~ple ,l?ye their pastor, !lnd ~~~ of .~em ' that if he co.uld not ,land, he could fl~at on 
are longtng for and praying for a rehgrous' the sea. Then followed one of the most 
awakening in the' church ·an~ co~u~i~. ;. remarkable experiences record~d in the his,;. 
May God 'grant, the deSire . of theIr tory of missions.. His Engli,sh friends and 
hearts. ..... . ' ' . .. . supporters drew. back from the ,enterpris:, 

West VtrgInIa 'IS a great; open, :~nvltn~g . but he was detemtined .to go, even at hiS 
field for evangelistic work 'on the part of .. own ,cost and risk if need be.' So ,with two 
our people. . It is fuJI "of ,promise if we .go' ships and four pious sailors he ;returned' to 
forward. a?d occupy the ,l~ndacco~dlng' t~e'hostile island. . They, un.d~rtoo~ to _~o 
to ourprlvdege and opport~nlty~ pioneer work among the natIves, but their 

124 Ann Avenue ..' efforts were short-lived. . Their two boats, 
'- . Battl~ Creek, Mich. ',. . the Pioneer and the Sp'eedwell, ·~arri~~ pro-

,7 • \ . 
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"no~ t lrst, though five days W1thout food! Schoo) Account, Chi~,Field .• ~ ..• :.. •••••••• 75 00 

Mary~lou~ 'lov~ng-kindiless to me a sinner!". ~e~~c:t! ~~b~~~ .~~~t. ~~~I~~, •• ~~~~~ •••• ~~ .~~ \49 36 ", 
lli~ d~ath"dld what his life had not done' Tshe Utter. Co., advertising and postcards •••••• ' 8 IS. : 

d
. . th .. f '. . H, DavIs.· return, of temporary loan ••...•.••. 400 00 .' 

arouse an interest In e mlsS1on· rom the'" E. Mildred Saunders, sal. to Dec. I • ,,'.......... IS 00" 
. British Christians,so that the work'was, Washingtoa Trust ComPany~ in,terest 'on ,two 

carried on . finall~ to a successful issue. He Treas~r"" "ex~~~ . : :.: : ::: : ::;: : : : : :: : : : :: : : ~r !~ 
.. : died, ~aYin~ seen no results, yet he rejoiced· . . ,. .. . ,.... . $19tSS8 

i ,~nd h1S fa1th never faltered: Wonderful' Balance on ~and January I, IC)11·· .. "t······· ,'618 .83 

, example' to us who work under pleasant i . ".$2.634::4.!,~. 
su.rroundings and ofte~ lose courage,' and' B'll abl"" t e 

f b th 
1 s, pay e' It;'- January, about •••.•.••••• • ~ .$1,20000 

3.1nt . y - e way. without a 'suggestion of 'NotesoutstandlDJr January 'x, ,1911.·········· .$2,500 00 

the 'untold hardsh1pshe endured. ' .. " " s. ::iI. DAvls,-

_ Still -further trials had to be undergone E. &: o. E:Treasurer. 

hy those who followed Mr. Gardiner be-
fore results c~~; but' they di~, come, and ." '. ' 

, .. today the. condlt10n of that people is one " F ede.ration of Churches and Sunday 
of ci~lization and Christianity as~the, fruit .. :' ,- Legislation'" 
of his faith~inspired efforts. ~ -i \,~ ,Wete ·h t:Iot that intelligent reade~s' ~( 

the ~CORDER understood an article', tinder 
l . Monthly Statement th~ a~ve headitig~ in the issue of -Decem-

" December I, [916, td Ja~1UJr:J I, 1917. bel' ..I~, 1916, ·to refer to the Federal' Coun-
S.H. DAVIS I , • ICU of the Churches: of Christ 'in America, 

. , 'In account .with ' h ' d ~HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' MISSIONARY SOCIET1C' t ere woul . be ,little need of what I am 
, ,'" , , Dr. . / . ab~ut to write. . Indeed if there is anyoc-
.,Ba1aM~ on hand; December' I, 1916 ....•• "J'i $ 367 30.\ CaSlOn to add to what Secretary Shaw and .. ' ·fi. ~o~ell. L S. ,K. ••.••.••••.••••.•.•. L . 25, 00 

,Rr• an· rs. E. F. Grant .•........••••••.. 10 00. Pastor, ;Sond h.av~ said so well it is' just to , 
,eta I. Croucb •.•..•.•....•.•.•.....•••.•... .,' . 3 50 - h h f th h d 
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~'. ,Pahmter. for T. L., M. Spencer .,......... 10 0&· 
..' Mrs. ~., E. Tappan. toawly on Life Member- cal'. federations of. churChes. It js 'the 
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~'~iDg Opt ~I~ w.o, , RiD~ ,In -Worl'" 
, , ",,, Peace! " , . '." 

. ' . ~ 

. and ':syste~lc way~ in the 'work of the . 
. !dngd~m of GOd,; fighting, together, eJst-. 
lng eVIls, and working together for neigh-
bor~ood-betterment.~ A commission of the AMERICAN NEUTRAL' C~NFERENCE' 
Federal ,-Coun~il is. seekitig," 'fithgreat COMMITTEE':· 
earnestness' and success, the' pro11!otion' of . This stirrIng message, echoed from a,ceak . 

. such co-operation, in rural districts vil- to o~~an, : welcomed the NewY ear in . 
lage" and city. But the Council h~ no A:m~nca..:It start~d :in New Yotk,when: ' 
,c.ontrol whatever over the local organiza- !housand~:~f people, assembled in~Wash~ , 
hon. ." I' • I /. ~ngto~; square, . :voic~d this fine hop~; it 

Memliership in l'the, Federal Coit~cil-of was,.plcjce4: up, In Ciucago where JaneAd~ 
Ch~rches. is limited to'. those Christian dams· spqke ,before thousands more' it was . 

bodIes. known as ;Evangelical Protes~ants; ech~d-' in DeriVef", where Chief' Justice ... 
buta local iederatt~n ~~y consist of Greek White of the Supreme Court presided-.at·a';. 
!lnd, Ro~an .CatholIcs, Hebre'Ys, Universal- great Peace, Mass. M'eetiit~ arran~ed, ~y ',' .>. 
IStS;' Unltanans, and_ "oithodox" Protes- Senator Helen Ring. Rob1nson' It was' '.' 
~ants. ~n4 a local federation of churches,· c~ughtup in a mighty yolumejn San Fl'an- .. 
In. Wt:tsh1n~on" Oa~land, or LOs Angeles, CISCO. ~our hours after it had first been'·, ~ 
might ~ote m ~av:orof burning at th~ stake chanted' by tlic? thousan<Js in 'Ne~ York. :." , 
all . 'non-re~ant1ng Sabbath-keepers, so far' N o~ was the C.ry f?r peace co~fined to 
as Its relatIon to the Federal Council is con-, Amenca. ,On th~ bndge of Humanity, it.. 
c~rned; and' no ,responsibility' would lie ,at ,crossed t~e At!anttc and swept through the -
the door of the . latter. , . n~~a!. c0llll:tries of Europe. '.' , ".' , 

. For over seventee~ years I have been -~ '1)urtr. b1g .Dutch f~derattons,' says a 
more or less closely identified: with' 'the c~blegram 'received from Dr. de J ong:van . 

,movett?-ent ~owknown as the, ,Federal" Bee~en. Donk, secretary-af the Central O~-, 
Coun~ll of the. Churches of, Gnrist in Kan,zat1on for a Du~ble Peace" the Hague, 

. AmerIca. . For eight years I have attended haye ~ent cabl~grams of congratulations' 
" every meetIng C?f the .Council, ,and, I think, to fres,~ent· Wtlson on his peace move. 
of Jke Executive Commi~tee. _ No such The ~ AiItl-OorIong Raad sends brotherly' ,-', :, 
actIon a~ Mr.- Moore mentions has ever , greetlng~ .. ' . May these 'meetings encourage,;..:,,, 
be~n ta~en by the Federal Council. 'On' ~e PreSident to energetically persevere in: ,c:', 
the contrary,. one of its pronouncements at hIS efforts, to -end th~ war and establish a,' ' 
the St. Louis quadrennial in December ,durable peace based on justice." I."" 

a~ RE~<?RDER' readers ~o~, w~~ a dea: /The ,de!D0n~tritions were arranged .un-, .. ",' 
recognition of ,our ri~h!s as Sabbith-keep- der the dIrection o.f ,the Ameri~at1 ~ tutral " , 
,ers., , 9ur pr~tests .wlthln the: Council' have Conference Com~ttee~ of which' George-
been ,~1stened to With respe~t; and .on two Fostert Pea~dy 1~\:' chai~an, fo~ the pur-

, pcca~lons, at least, were met ,with hearty pose of v(:)1clng In, articulate te~' the '. 
,applau,.se froIn: ~e floor. And outside the great lo~gtng. fo! peace,. and, the people's 
Councd, we are Just as free to oppose Sun- app~oval. of President WIlson, s note· to' the 
day Laws; at Washington in . New York . bellIgerent power$., . . '. 
State,- in ,California, and eisewhere, .as the T~erewas n~ mom~nt at the New York ..... 
SeventltDay Adventists; are .. Why Sev.. meeting more Impressive than when, the'" ~: 
~nt~, ~y BaptistS can -,not c~perate with venerable Dr. Washington Gladden stepped~; 
them no one knew'be,ter than Secretary . upon. th~ platform. ,He. ha~ traveled .all' ";-
Saunders, 'of hallo~ed memory.". .., the .v:ay from, Col~bu~" 01;110,>. to add his'· ....... ; 

A. E~\ MAIN. . bless1ng, to. the servlces" and h1s presence ' -
Alfred. Tn.eologicalS eminary, . was a bel!ed~ction which stilled the clamors ' 
_ A-l/red, N~ Y. I of the .mldnlght ·~our. 

, , '~G9d.< pity the' .man who <thinks he can 
be truly religious without any emotion· also 
the. m~h who has to rely···~pon his 'em~tions 

, excluslvely~o· convince himself that he is 
, religious." . . • 

...... I I·. 

DR •. GLADDEN'~ PLEA FOR PE~CE , 

, B~aving the chill of the winter's nig}\t~ ,:' 
< Dr, Gladden ushered out the old year witlf ,'-
, hi& eloqu~fplea,Jor- peace: ' _ ',_ ~ , '~ :~. 

,I .am/here simply to ¢ say "Amen" to ','; 
Pres1de~t~ Wilson." 1 want toa&sociate, ':, 
myselr, WIth all my hearf and mind and" soul;~' " 

-'. :." ~ 

r 
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, 
,'/ l , arid, strength, with his. gre~t message to the ':al~ays ' 'hopelessly' blind, there' must . be " 

,be~igerent nations and to the whole wor1d~ 'among these -inf~tuated, people some fro,m 
'For whom has he spoken? I think' that; 'whom the truth is not hidden, though they 
. he hasspoken for the people of ,the' United' dare not speak it; some who are waiting 

States-for one hundred million,S of them. as those who watch for the morning,for 
I have heard few, dissenting vo~ces. ,There the ,day when the nightmare shaH be lifted, 
are those who doubt whether hi~ word will" and the 'spell under which European civili
be heeded; there -are .not many,: who, deny, zation now lies prostrate, shall be broken. 
. that it repres~n~s. the deepest" w,js~ :~nd the We. shall not hear th~ir voices ,; tlt~y w!ll 
clearest ,convIction 'of the, Amepcan 'peo- be stlent. But they wdl hear, and they wdl 

, " pie.. . ,; . ' .. give thanks that this nation has made real 
.' '.1 '. ~ink that l;te has sPoken fo~ fifty-six t~e protest of humanity agiinst, the'con
!llilhons ~f the : people of the South Atner-' tlnuance of the damaging sco"rge.' And 
lcan continent who, because they are hu- a great cry of thankfulness will be heard 
ma,n, ~~ve, be~n looking with b.ewildennent all a:round the world, ftom lands and' peo~ 
an~ .dlsmay on ~e, other he~lsphere, ~nd ~les that.1)av~ been scathed by this 'erttp-
~altmg and longtng' feF---the tn1se~ to come tlon, of diabolism. . • 
to an end. ' . \ For' the terror and the peril havefalle'n 

I think that he has sppken for. the four on us all. . There is no continent 'and no 
hundred millions of China-a peaceful. mul.:.. island that this war has not invaded. These 
titude, many of -whom but dimly discern,the,- belligerents must not say that this war is 
meaning bf it all, b~t to whom the. con- ~10 concern of ours. If the dwellers in the 
fu~ed 'fioises -and the,,~gil-rments rolled in lower floor ,of a twenty-story apartment 
blood ,must have brought many' a shud- house take a 'notion to make war on each 
dering appre~ension.' _ . " . other' by dynamiting. each other's walls, 

I think that he has spoken for four' 1J1il- they must not take it hard if the people in 
lion· Danes and two and a half mil~ion N or- the story above them venture to protest. 
wegians, and six millions of Swedes and It is not po'ssible for fourteen of the na
four millions o£ Swit~ers, and twenty mil- . tionson this planet; including most '0£ the , 

:.. lions ,0£ ~paniards, and' seven' 'millions of .mightiest, to hurl _ themselve~ against each' 
Hollanders, and' seyen.,and a half millions other for two years and a half with all the 
of Belgian~all of whom have beert stand,- tremendous force of destruction with which 
ing for two years. and a hal.f under the,?~le- . science has eq,-!ii:>ped them, without making 
ful shadow of, thiS desolattng war~ waItIng the planet a mIghty unpleasant place and a 

. in a nameless :dread until tht:se ~alamiti'es mighty d~flgerous ,place for human beings. 
be overpast. ,Some of these .have spoken to liv.e on,. and especially for those human 
for themselves-'weighty' words, appealing beings whose nerves are most sensitive and 
words; but most of them are glad that this whose participation in the human organism 
nation has spoken, and are praying t4at its' is' most vital. These fourteen nations have 
word may be 'Wi~h power. . ' 'no right· to launch themselves on such a 

Nay, may we not bel~eve. that there are world-racking enterprise., as they are now 
millions in all of the belligerent countries engaged in, without taking counsel of their 
who are weary and sic~' of the 'carnage; neighbor nations. Some of them are verY 

. who are convjnced that'. it 'can never. be big and very strong; but there are a good 
ended by force,; who . see 'that, though if . many other' people in this world who have 
may be prolonge~ for' months or' even years, - rights here-mQre than a thousand million 
the long-drawn agony can only pile misery' of them. I t may be confidently predicted 
o.n misery, disaster on disaster, despair on that the day is near when all the nations of -
despair ;,' digging, deeper' the gulfs of re- the world, small and great-'these belliger-

. ~ '. sentment that- separate people froni pe()ple, ents -among them-will join in solemnly de
poisoning the sources of gOQd will, puttiQg elaring '"that such a ~ di~t~rbance ,of the. 
farther' off the ,time when peace shall come pe'ace of the world as is now raging in ~u

'. to ,stay, and making .no less" straigh~: the.' rope ,must never again begin. If .the na-' 
, gate through which they' aU'must pass to'· _' tio'ns are getting ready to say that ,such a 

find it. " _ .' . . " '" " '. thing must never' again begin, it can, t:lot be 
..All this is plain today ,to, those who have ' bad morals or bad manners for the thou-· 
eyes to see; and tqo~gh natiqns' at'war are · sand' million or more of the rieutral' nations 

/" 

.,' .' 

'. 

•• 
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who ,are not in . this melee to say that 'it 
ought' to' stop now. _ 
' .. We have a right. to s3:Y this: In saying 
It w,e are not meddhng With somebody else's 

. b1:1slness ; ,we are strictly attending to our' 
'. own;. This war is to all of us an infinite 

source of pain, loss, suffering sorrow 
sham~. ,~t is devasfatirig, gepopuiating, im~ 
poverlshlng the earth-our earth. - I t is 
blo~ting out. a.large part of the heritage of 
bea,uty ~hich belongs to all of us. It i's 
loading the whole race witb burdens and 
impedimel1~~' under .. which tt must stagger 
for centunes to.come. It is _ making the . 
world a less deSirable place for our chil
drep and our children's childr.en. . We 
hav~ a !ight tQ cry out against it, and by 
all that IS sacred and precious and memor
able and benign in history (J,ndhumanity to 
appeal to the belligerents to cease" f~om 
theit madness a'nd to seek with humble and 
co~trite hearts for ways of. putting an end 
to It. , .' " , . 

And it is only tp.ee~ and right· that our 
nation; ,whicr.iscQunted as the strongest 
of the neutral nations, should be' first to 

, ' gi~e 'voice to this appeal. It mJght well. 
have spoken sooner. It has. taken time to 
br!ng . hom~ ,to us our Qwn implication ill 
~IS .dlsaster and our sense of re'spohsibility 
for It.. But the nation has found its voice 
at .las(, and it is a clear and convincing 
vOice. 

It is' not our business to decide who is 
to blame for the beginning of the war' we 
do I?-0t assu~e to judge or punish the' sins 
of other nations. :Jndeed, we may have 

~. o~r doubts whether there is any nation on 
"earth good e'nough to execute the ; death 
pe~a1t¥ on millions of the .people of other 
~ahons for 0eir sins. It is their as sump:
t10~ of thiS prerogative of omniscience 
WhlC~ keeps ~ese nations at war today: 
We ate not gOing to climb into the judg
ment seat. For we are sure that to nations 
~s . well as, to mell the caution is spoken: 
Judge tiot that ytt,· be not judged." 

I " 
, ./ 

fleet' thit those who are in', the midst ~f .' 
such '~ soi~ are not. so . apt to see clearly 
what IS, gOing on as th,.ose who are a little· 

, further off." I 

This' war wilL nev~r be well e-nded by 
force. . Force Dever' p~rmanent1y, settles . 
anythJrig. It "will neve',. be well ended un-' '- .. :: 
til reason and justice and good . will '~re . 
brought in. And . the door is' wider open 
today· for reason and justice and good will 
than it will be a 'Year from now or two 
years from :now~. , ",. .,' 

~s it notstrue, fellow-men? We beseech 
you to cQnsi,der well °i! jt is not true. To 
the. reasorrablc'remnall:t . in all the warring t 

na~l?nS, w~ make . our ,appeal. The Presi
den.t of the Unit~d States, the people p-f the 
.Untted States have no sinister or selfish in- .' 
tere~t in m~king this . appe~I. The sym-' 
pathIe~ of some of them have been ,with· 
the "One -side or with. the" otlrer; but as the '-'" 
months ~ave ~one on, and the agony and 
horror and . mIsery of the struggle . have -' ' 
grown fi~rce~and m?re heart-breaking, the 
one deSIre Into which we' are more' and 

,mor:e pouring our· hearts is that th~s war " 
may cease. /' $ . 

~W e \\rant the war to cease beca~se we . . 
wal!t all ~ars to . .cease. All the warring, 
natIons unIte now, to say that' they want all .. , 
~ars ,~o ce~se., But some ,of them are say:" \ . 
lng: We want first of all to end'- this war' .... 
by"force, by the s:ubjugation or annihilation' . 
o£ out enemies; when this is accomplished 
we will conse~tthat reason and ~ood wili 
should be, brought in to make future war~ 
impo~sible.'~ That has a hollow sound. !, 

ThiS, war. ca~ be ended now by reason 
and goOd wIll In. ~uch . a way <as to make 
~u~ure wars practIcally impossible; but if 
It IS ended by the subjugation or huinilia-

'tion of either of the combatants it will be -
J?sychologicaUy difficult if' not '~inpossible· 
for years to~ come~ to establish: permanent, 
peace. 
. It is the' cleat apprehension" of these 

\ pro~abi1ities. which prompt~d the message 
of our. PreSIdent to the belhgerent nations. 
We think tha~ iie---had a right to speak it, 
but we want hIm to know, and we \vish that 
all thS world might know, that _ 

What is plain to' me is' the probability of 
the .indefinite prolongation of the carnage 
t~e extreme improbability of any . decisiv~ 
vlCt.Ory ;. _ ~e conseque,nt certainty of the 

. £rultless destruction of the lives of millions "Our hearts. our hopes, our prayers our tears .. 
. ;'·ni~re of th~ youth of Europe and the deso- Our faith, triumphant o'e.r our fears.;'. . J' 

", latto~ o~ mtllions mor~.'of~ts£rui~fullands. are all with, ~iin; 'in h,.is ,pray~rs and en~.' '" 
l.i thiS IS n~t ~oplaln t~ some, oi the beI- ,d~avors tq· bnng peace to earth, and good " . 
hgerent~ as It IS to us, we beg them to re- ': Will among men.' ' .. 

, . 
- I ~ 
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T·RE SABBATH ~ORDER' 

, 
" • 

~WOMAN'S WORK' 
being drained away hi tho~e sores .. ' Mr. 
Cheng himself' was a Chinese physician· Qf 

,some note, 1:>ut he. had no hope of curing' 
. his wife. 'The foreign. ho&pital. was the 

'lIRS. GEORGE, E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
'Contributlng EdItor ' . 

s 

last resoun:e. . , 

, 1 

Why should'st thou fill today with sorrow 
About tomorrow, 

!' My heart? -. 

The' foreign doctor thought the abscesses 'J' 

· too far go~efor cure and proposed am-
. putation, but the idea' frightened the pa
tient. So with daily dressings and tonics, ' 
Mrs. Cheng',s three. years ,as hospital pa-

One watches all with care most 'true, 
Doubt not that He wiUgive thee, too, . 

Thy part. 

. " Mrs. Cheng and' Cinnamon Flower 
"Venerable Elder Brother, may I borrow 

enliglitenmeni'? Can you direct ,me to the-
foreign hospital ?" ,. 

In the, narrow main street of Taiku City, 
a mule litter was crowding and i ostling its 
way. 'In the' Jitter' lay a pale, su~efi~g 

, woman; Peside it walked an anxious-faced' 
, man who, for some time had' been inquir-

, I "ing in vain .for the foreigners' place. ' 
'; "I can direct you," said the shopkeeper 
last addressed. "These 'Ocean People' 
have lived he,re only two years, and they 
are' not iii the city at all. Go out of ~e 
East Gate about, a mile toward the whIte 

, wall and the many green trees. That is ' 
theflowe~ garden, and there yo~ will find 
the foreign ~ospital." , \ 

"Then the' gods are kind to us' and our 
long journey is nearly over," said the 
stranger. "We come from the mountain 
pass of Lingshih, o'n the South Road. For 
,five days we have' traveled, looking for on~ 
of these foreign doctors. My wife is ill 
with a disease which our Middle Kingdom 
physicians can not cure. ' We heard'of the 
skill of.the foreigners. and wish to try it." 
The honorable English doctor at the cap-

. ital was not at home. If ihis hospital can 
not take her in", she must go home to die." 

. This was in June, 1906~ Our first sight 
of little Mrs. Cheng was when her husband 

"'" 'carried her from the litter into the hospital 
, \ ,~dobr-' a slight, 'wasted little figure" with a 

" 'thin child face and great, frightened, dark 
, eyes." , Scarcely mOle than a, girl ~he was 

, -' twenty years old-but she" had; been suf-
, fering for five years with tubercular ab
scesses. The women· of Shansi with their 
tightly 'bound feet fall easy victims to this . 
. scourge. One, foot, arid one elbow were 
,~~erribly diseased, and life and strength were 

, J 

tie'nt began. ,., 
"Too stupid to learn anything.", That 

was our first impression of little Mrs~ 
· Cheng.' She looked at ev~ryt4ing with the 
~ame dul~, heavy eyes, Cl;nd was so pain-, 
fully shy that the foreign ladies could get 
nothing, ,out of her. Added to this,. she 
spoke a cur~ous mountain dialect, which re
duced even the native women to despair 
and sign language., So you can ,see what 
a problem it was to teach Mrs. Cheng: Her 
husband saw the other' sick women being 
tahght to repeat verses and sing hymns, 
and he wanted his wife to learn' too. It 
did not seem to fit his ideas of etiquette 'to 
teach her himself, but he kept at the Bible
woman' to do it. '. "Grandma Chang; come 
'teach my wife! Now ,ve have been' here 
two weeks and she has'n't learned a thing." 
And dear oid . Grandma Chang, who en
joyed nothing better, would sit by the hour 
saying over' the ..... words of the first simple 
little hymn sheet~ But the queer Chinese 
characters, the new dialect, and, most of 
all, the completely new ideas were tpo 

'much for Mrs. Cheng to take I in. One 
hymn~sheet was· worn, ragged with ,finger
ing, and she hadn't got it yet. "It's just 
black scrawls and white spac~s," she said. 
"1 can't remember them." Mr . Cheng was 
quite distress~d over this. "You can re
member well· enough when it's dinner time; 
why can't you remember those easy Gh~r- ' 
acters ?', said, he. ' 
, " The Chinese say' of( one who findsstitdy 

· difficult, "Th~ apertures of his' heart are', 
not yet ope'n." ,Mrs. Cheng dec1aredo th~t ' 
there were no apertures in her heart-it 

. was solid like a date. ' But as time went 
on some apertures seemed to develQP. The . 
first hymn sheet was ~earned, then another, ' 
then another, then the Catechism, then one 
Gospel' after, another. The daily washing 
of the sores made them r~ally much better. t 

Mrs. Cheng brightened up .and seemed quite 
another persop.~ We found. out then that 
. she was not stqpid at all; it was only pain 
. \.... t . 

t , 

I " ... .. 

.' ~-. '. 

. 
, .", . ", , 

and,shyness which ha4 kept her' seeQling' ,chance' of . saving l~fe. It s~ep1ed a very . 
. so. She h,ad a quick ear to .catch: ttines~ and small chance. And we all loved Mrs., 

, an unusually ~weet, ~clea:r--voice. And she Cheng. Grandma Chang ,went aroUIid 
, loved to read. After the Gospels \Vere fin- among ~the Christian, women. s{tying, "Pray 
,i~ed, Grandma Chang had t'o confess that ,for Sister Cheng tomorrow morning when 
she could teach her no longer, as she had her arm js taken off." , ' 
never read farther herself.. So after that, The mo~ing 'of the, operation, 'Mrs~ 

,they studied the rest of' the New Testa~' Cheng lay with tears rolling qne afte~ I the 
~<--t ment together. '. other down her poor thin· face; ,and no , 

All of this took time. Mrs. Cheng w~s strength. to raise a hand to wipe them away. " . 
with us for many months, sometimes better, We had to bend down to hear what she was 
sometimes .worse, alw~ys suffering, and .a1- saying under ,her, breath~"·Yeh-su ko lien" ' 
ways patient and cheerful. 'One of the -"Jesus, have mercy I"~ . On the operat- , 
familiar sights.. of th~ hospital" was the.. ing table, while going. under the anresthetic, 
stretcher carryIng Mrs. Che~g to Bible, they heard the same words,' "Christ, have 
classes. Whenever a Bible\ class of a few mercy-. have, ~ercy !" . Drily ,that~ver 
weeks . was held, Mrs.' Cheng was in and over again. 
great demand as teacher for the begin- "Christ !" .' Not Buddha! In the midst 
ners., They could always find her'" smil- of our amcious grief came a throb of thank
ing in the' corner from ~lhich S'}(' coul~ not' fulness. For here was one, who,' pad':, 
move. No one else was so' patient a learned to know the Merciful ·One. , 
teacher. The same character she would And He did have mercy on her! " After 
repeat, again ,and a~n, till the slo~est long days of lingering between life· and 

/. learner felt sure of it. "\Vhen~ ,I beg~n death) in response to many prayers, the tide 
reading, they had to be patient ,with rne,'~ turned toward life. _ Mrs~ Cheng is well, 
she would say.· ' .. and strong today. And you will not won-

The foot gave so mnch trouble that the der'that she is a Bible-woma'n in our hos
Chengs finally were willing to have italn-, pitfil," working with dear old Grandma 
putated ... This, wa,s done in the hope that' Chang. W'hocould teac~ and help sick· 
the progress of the disease might-thus be women better th~n she? 'Though so piti
stopped in the arm as \vell. "0' But it had fully crippled, she never complains .. ' Her 
too great a,headway. It \vas in these days face is radiant with peace and joy. 
of suffering that ·Mrs. Cheng sang her ,yay But you may be thinking of my' title 'and. ' 
through the hymn. book from begining to wondering, "Who is ·Cirthamon Flower, and I 
end., When we heard .. her begin singing how" does she come into the story ?" Well, 
early, we knew th~t a bad ,night \vas ,C0~- this is how'she' came.: : In June, 191<;>, a . 
ing. "Iti~ better to sirig than 'to cry," she villager ,walked, into the home of one of' 
said.' "The pain seems ea,sier ato bear.·' . the missionaries, and pointing to a kind .oi 
There is one little song, ,set to a nat;ve tune, 'pocket.in ~is' ragged c?at said: "There's C\ . 
which is always connected in our mind \vith baby gtrl In here only a day, 0t:. hyo qld. 
Mr~. Cheng those days. She loved it and Do .you want her?, Her mother is dead 
sang it daily: " ;",. ..", , and her father is too poor to £c:ea her." 

"Wh~t though sad and poor I be, , The baby was laid on tl:i~ table. whence 
God Almighty cares for me., sh~. surveyed every one with bright, un-
All good.Jhings he will supply; winking eyes" arid the .matter 'was laid be-
On his kindness I rely. ·fore' a council of ways and means. The 
"He will hea;.me when r pray, I Fenchow church had late!y supported a 
Always with me, night and, (fay; foundling; so Taik1.1 church was anxious to 
When I wake arid when I sleep,' do as well. A wet-nurse \Va" found who· 
My kind 'Lord, his watch d~th keept took the baby '.in charge, and received each 

Tubercular abscesses are treacherous. A month' tliesum of., one. ~dollar from the 
sudden tum came for the worse,' which ,church treasury. But the chief interest this 
made ~s all hopeless of saving Mr;; . Cheng' s. . nurse took in ·the baby was in drawing ~the 
ann and uncertain of her life ;tc;df.. It salary in instalments ·or in'advanceevery 
was hard to decide to live'as such a c,npple, , two weeks. The Church ,Baby had, gone, 
but Mr. and Mrs~ Cheng btjth nrged tHat supplied' with all the usual outfits Qfbabies '" , 
th~ doctor tty amput.ating the a~, on the -little b~ue co~on' clothes, ,a pillow of, ';"', 

.... , ' . , 
. \. 



. 
buckwheat chaff, and a mattress and quilt Mrs. t Cheng had to walk on a' very heavy 
of' blue cotton. ' ,But the . q:)I~mittee who wooden "peg leg' which tired her and·that 
visited the baby later found, her' ragged and ' .' s~e real!y needed a good a~ti~cial' lim&.' A. 
dirty: .The nurse said sh~:.had worn out _ . kInd fn~nd heard and~enb In· ~ l~tter a 

· her .clothes very fast, but the nurse's own large sum, enough:o buy the artificIal leg, 
· b b . h hid I· ttl . and a good balance which was to be for a y may· ave e pe a I e. "C" Fl' "d t· .", \ A d 

A bo' th··, '.,. Innamon ower se uca Ion. n so, 
· . t. a ut 1S ttme a great s?r~ow, c~.me since our return, the ne~_leg has been made 
, to .Mr.· and Mrs. Cheng. Their own httle ,:trid you can think of "Mrs. Cheng going 

, .. chIld, . f~r whom ~ey ha4 longed . and arourid' much more comfortably on l1erer
prayed,. hved only' a ht~le .wh~le after birth. .rands of gospel teaching., And Cinnamon 

· 'Th'e shock and the d1sapPol'ntment were Flower's education has already · begun.-" 
hard for 'Mrs. Cheng to bear. She. said llfrs. Mary Williams. Hemi~gway~ in.)\1is- . 

· little, but grieved pitifully, anti she did not . sionary Herald. . 
get w.eIL W~ could not think what to do Taiktthsien, ' .. .. 
for' her until. some one, had a happy Shansi~ China., 

~;r thought: "Send for the (hurch Baby and =============:;::::===l ='================:='::'= 
give itto Mrs. Cheng !". , . 
. It was an inspiration. The baby came, 

thin arid tiny. It, had done· very little grow-
· ing, and when M~s. Cheng saw it . she al.;. 

most seemed to think it her own baby come 
. back., / At any rate, the motherless -~baby . 
and the~ babyless mother found just what 
each had been wanting" and were lierfectly 
happy. Mrs. Cheng got well,. and so. did 
the' baby-there was really nothIng the mat
ter with her. except neglect. She grew ,fal 
and rosy. and cunning. .I t was wonderful 
how . Mrs. Cheng managed' to feed and 
dress t4e ,baby and keep' her shining clean. 
'(wit!) help" of course, from her husband). 
Mr. -and Mrs. Cheng are both as proud and 
fond·' of the child as if. she were their very 
own. They have' given her' the prettie~t 
name ~ey knew-Kuan Hwa~ Of-Cinnamon 
Flower, after the cassia blossom, most fra-
grant.of China's flowers. . ". . 
'J But' in a w~y, Cinnanto~ Flower. is still 
the. Chutch Baby, for the w~ole church' 
feels a kind of partnership in her. Mrs. 
Cheng can do, nearly everything for· the; 
child. She feeds and dresses her and 
keeps her beautifully neat and clean-an 

. . example to some other mqthers who have 
"both hands andtfeet. She even ,seW's for' 

.~ her. I' thinlc your tears might come, as 
mine did, to see those straight, patient, 
painful stitches 'down the "long seams of 

. Cinnamon Flower's gowns. 
Now comes a very pleasant part of. this 

story.· The' Taiku doctor and his 
family were' home in· America' on. :,a 
-furlough last year. When people \vant~d 
, to ~ear ~bo_ut the' hospi"tal they som~-

. times. told about the gCheng f . .lmily. . \ 
One tirn:e' they mentioned in. passing that '....\ .', '. ,~ /' 

.;,' 

P.aul's Financial Plan 
I Corinthians 16: 2 

PERIODIC~ 
" "Upon the -,first day .' 
.' of the week ~ , 

Worshipful 
Habitual 

. Prayerful .. 
Oreerful' 

if . 

,PERSONAL, 
. -' let each ,one o£>you;' 

Each man . , 
Each' woman 

, I Each boy 
Each girl 

'PROVIDENT 
, .' 

lay by him in store 
t>, 

Forehanded ' 'i.. 
Deliberate 

.'" Thoughtful 
.. Intelligent I ,'. ' 

PRQPORTIO·NATE. 
'. l ... 

as he may prosper 
iGenerous . 
Careful 

. Responsible' 
Faithful 

• EREVENTIVE 
that no collections:-

. be made when . 
'I come:" , , 

. 'N 0/ deficit 
,No .worry 
. No loan interest 
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,;·';,·:,:'THE-sABBAtHREt6RDER.~:' 
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I
i. '1, fellowship ,are helps Ptost n~ed£ul, bY·w .. ' -

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S WORK' , one may the better watch against the rism~:: 
.', .. ,. ..' , '. , :. , of .corrup~th'ions withdin, and·resist the'temp,;.. , 
, tattons WI out, an make' a -conscience' of .' 

, - ' 1 • • / ' keeping' the cqnlm:andments 'of God. ' 
. R'~ .. ROYAL c~n~ff,~n::-\rr:i~~OJ4ER, ,N.Y. ' Talking in meeting and. then ~tarting, o~ " 

on a' mer~ pJeasure, r~de br tramp, Sabbath 
Christian .v:....de-·av· '0' r . F'ro' t·ts Day, does'not ~how the fruit lesuse~pects .. 

...... ..A.. sentence prayer in 'church and then a ' 
.' . REV. HERMAN 'D. CLARKE- week without earnest secret prayer is not, 

Chri#ian Endeavor TOPic for Sabbath Day; . a ..fruit-bearing life. . 
January 27; 1917 . r . . ... But a good tree with the·promise of 'a ; 

. Dall7 Readbags. haJ7Vest of goOd fruit ,can, "quickly be de- . 
Sunday-Decis~ons (Exod. 32: i5-2~) , s!t:oyed or injured and the harvest be small 
Monday-ServIce (John 12: 20-26) or spoiled entirely~ ~The Christia~ En-' 
Tuesday-Workers. (Matt. 4: 18-25) deavor tree can be killed or greatly injured 
Wednesday-Organization ' (Eph .. 4: II-:-16) by 'the, indiff~.erence .o,f some membe,rs, by 
Thursday-Fellowship (Mal. :~: 16-18) , 
Friday-Devotional ,Spirit (Matt. 6: 1-15-) . " cold formal· services" by 'inconsistent 'living' 
Sabb,th DaY-Fruits of the Christian Endeavor of its' ·members. "One of you shall be~. 

tree, (Rev. 22: 1-5) (ChristHm Endeavor DayJ tray me," said Jesus to' the twelve. Oh,' 
THE READINGS . die betrayals sometimes ~witnessed in a 50-.' 

. Have' you read each day ,the readings as ciety by one coy~tous ~ember! . So may .'" 
related to' the main topic? If there are we each ask, "What is: the kiqd of. fruit 
any fruits 'for the "Endeavorer," he must my life is bringing forth?" 
quickly come to the ,day of decisions.. LIKE A TREE, • ' .... 

"Ho,w'long halt ye between two 'opinions,?" The Christian Endeavor' society in its, .' 
::Ye, can not s~rve God and mammon." . work· is ;like, a tree.. Each nlemberis !a~" 
To whom ye YIeld yourselves servants to : branch, limb, twig, or, leaf .. ' All are nec

obey, his servants ye are." Each one must essary. -1 A live tree grows all the time; 
deci~e: ~cisions . t4at. are right come it. is like a tree planted' by' the river:s of . 
from 1ntelhgent conceptions of truth and I water (Ps. I: 3; Jer. Ij: 8). A large ' .. ' 
duty, and. that necessitates study of . the' part of a tree is under ground, deriving '. 
Word, and prayer, and the far look 1nto very much of its nourishment from the 

. eteritity .. , Fruits come from service, and he. soil, alld so its support.' This is needful·· 
'who serves is also a worker. The best' whe'n the storms < shall come. \Ve need 

. ., 
work and most far-reaching' is backed 'by for our' fruit-bearing, nourishment from· 
ot~an~za'tion.. The church is .the organi- the spiritual world. and ~ ,strong support ' 
zattO'n resultIng from the teachihgs of, . for withstanding the temptations and trial~ 
Jesus Christ and, he said of it that ':the,,", that are sure to come. We must drink of 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it'," the "water· of life." Living in the desert 
The tru.e discip!e of: Ch~ist must no~ dis- ,of :worldliness -and neglect, our tree will 
count h1s organized church. Few succeed die. "If any' man thirst~ 'let h~m come 
in maintaining their faithatid integrity who unto me and drink." . . 
remain outside .the church. If you' are But th~ _ Christian Endeavor· tree bears . 
Christ's\, you should be .his bride, al1d the a variety of fruits, the fruit.s of the Spirit . 

. cbtirch is the bride of Clirist. He loves The members ,:tie social . of course and, . . - , 
his bride. , . .. Christian,' sociability is ·a virtue,' but the;,,',·· 

Having decided· your course and cotrl- . society is not a mere club. or . social' circle. • ..... . 
mehceq. the "work df the Christian a.nd It is intensely religious. , It 'cultivates de-':·.
identified yourself with theprganization votion, love, ,peace, 'kind11:ess., charity, C!-' .,: 
that has the seal of .God on it,you, are tomissionaryspidt, .loyaltY to ·Christ and the 
have J~llowship one with another. -· ,"They church,-' loyalty 'to th~ activities of -the 1ie-, 
t4at feared the LOrd spake often. one . to nQmination that is organized for aggressive . 
'another.". "They forsook not the assem- . gospel work. " , , 
bling ,of ,themselves together.". The Lord ' 
hea~keris to them and has a "book. of re
membrance wrlttenbefore-,him.". 0 In this .. ~. ,-

'. , ! 
.,' , 

, 

And now let each EndeaV'orer plan ~o~e .... 
definite work for the week to come. . Go 

; . 

, ' 
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buckwheat chaff, and a mattress and qUilt Mrs. t Cheng had to walk. on a' very heavy 
of blue cotton. But the c9mmittee who "wooden 'peg leg' which tired her a~d''that 

.' . visited, the baby later found her ragged and . -s~e rea1!y needed a good artl~cial, limb;. A 
.. dirty.' ,The nurse said she; had worn out _ kInd fnend h~~rd and~enb In ~ l~tte.r .a 

her clothes'very fast,but the nurse~s own 1arg~ sum, enough to b~! the arttficlalleg, , 
baby may· have helped a little. '., ~n<! a, g?od balanc; whIch. wa,~, .t~ . be for 
. At bo t' tho t' ' t '. . CInnamon F10wer s educatton. And so, . 

. Cl: U IS . tme a grea . s?r~ow ,c~!De since our return, the neW_leg has been made. 
" to . Mr. and· Mrs. Cheng.· TheIr own httle and you can thin" of 'Mrs. Cheng going' 

. chtld, f~r whom ~ey. ha~ longed . ~nd . around much more comfortably on ,her er
prayed, hved only' a h~le .whl.le after birth. .rands of gospel teaching. And Cin~amon 

. The shock and the dlsappolntment we:e Flower's education has already' begun.-· 
hard for Mrs; Cheng to 1?ear. She saId ll1rs. Mary Williams .He1nif!,gway, in .... lvlis- . 
little,. b~t grieved pitifully, and she <lid not sionary , Herald.' " 

. "get well. We could not· think what to do Taiktthsien, . '. . 
for her until' some one had a happy , ShansiChina. 

... 
. . 

. .' 

.. ,. 
"tho~ght: "Send for the ~hurch ·Baby and' =======':::::' ======l=========== 

give it to Mrs .. Cheng !", . 
. It was an inspiration. The baby. came;, 

thin arid tiny. It had done very little grow- . 
ing, a:nd when Mrs. Cheng saw it she al.:. 

.... most seemeo to think it her own baby come 
back. f At any rate, the mothe'rless~baby 
and the bapyless mother found just what 

. 'each had. been wanting, and were Iierfect]y 
happy. Mrs. Cheng got well, and so' did 
the baby-there was really nothing the mat
ter with her except' neglect. She grew /fat 
and rosy and cunning. .I t was wonderful 
how Mrs. Cheng managed 'to feed and 
dress the baby and keep her shining clean. 
(with help, of course, from her husband). 

'. Mr. and Mrs. Cheng, are both as proud and 

.' 

\ . 

fond of the child as if. she were their verv .~-. 
own. They have' given her the prettie~t 
n~e they knew---:-Kuan H wa, or-Cinnamon 
Flower, after; the cassia blossom, most fra
grant pf China's flowers. 

, .. 
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Paul's. Financial Plan . 
I . Corinthians 16: 2 

··PERlODIC" 
"Upon the ·first . day , . 

. of . the week •. 
W o,rshipful 
Habitual 
Praye~ful. '. 
Oreerful 

·.PERSONAL .'. 
~. let each one ofiou . ,'~ 

. Each ~a'U '. " '. 
Each' woman 

.' ',Each boy 
Each girl 

fROVIDENT 

.. 
lay by him in store 

Forehanded 
Deliberate 

,. . ThOughtful 
Intelligent I 
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~ But in a way, Cinnamon Bower is s~ill 
the Church. Baby, for the whole church' 
feels a kind of partnership in her. Mrs. 
Cheng can do nearly' everything for· the 
child. . She feeds and dresses her and 
keeps her beautifully. neat and clean-an 
example to some other' mothers who have 
both· hands and feet. She' even _ seW's for' 

.'. PROPORTIONATE 1 

, '. 
'. , 

. ~er. I thi~ your: tears. might come, as 
mine did, t.o see those straight,. patient, 
painful stitches down the long 'seams of 
,Cinnamon Flower's gowns. 
~ ow comes a very pleasant part of. this 

~tory.· The'· Taiku doctor and his." 
family. were h'ome in America on a. 
'fut1<;lugh last year. Whe~ people wanted 
to . hear . about the . hospital they some

·t.imes. ,told about. the Cheng f . .l.mily. 
One ,ti~e > they m~ntioned in passing that 
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as he may' prosper 
iGenerous '. 
Careful .' 

. Responsible' 
Faithful 

·P..REVENTlVE 
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that no collections:- .', 
be made when 
I come~" ... 

'N 0 1 deficit 
,No worry 
. No loan interest 
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=============*=· ==.1 f~l1owship.are helps most needful,by:,wh'lcli' .. 

I,'. vO' UNG. PEOplf/v,S' n~ ... O··.· R·K. II.. one may the better wa~ch against the risii1~>' ~ 
'1' .... ~ ",I of corruptions w.itbin., apd re·sist· the temp+" 

tations' without, arid make a. conscience of 
keeping the c9mmandments "of (;pd. . • ! • '. I'·' 

R'V. ROYAL R. THORNGATE.-HOMER, N. Y. 
~- . . ' Contributing Editor -. Talking in meeting and' then starting off . 

on a mer~ pJeasure, ride or tramp, ':Sabbath .... 
..:.. -, ·Day, does not~how the fruit Jesusexpe~ts. 

Christian ~deavor' 'Fruits' 'A, sente.nce prayer in church an~ .. t~en· a 
REV. HERMAN' p. (:LARKE weekwtthout earnest secret prayer l,S not ~:_' 

. Christian Endea1!or T0l!i~ for Sabbath DaYi ,a .fruit-bearing life. . . ' 
January 27. 1917 . But a good tree ,with th~ ;promise of ta ;,0 

. Dally Readbags ha~est of good fruit .can 'quickly, be de- . 
Sunday-Decisions (Exod. 32: 15-2f)} stroyed or injured and the'harvest be'small . 
Monday-Service (John 12:' 20-26), or spoiled entirely. The Chtistian En- :' .. 
Tuesday-Workers .eM.att. 4': 18-25),' . deavor tree can be killed or greatly injured .. " 
Wedne~day-Organl~atton (Eph .. 4: II-:-16) by 'the indifference of some members by ' .. 
Thursday-Fellowship (Mal. 3: 16-18) . '. . . " .' ·0'·.·,· 
Friday-Devotional .spirit (Matt 6 :' .. 1-15-)' . ' cold formal services, by Inconslstent'hvIng ~ 

. Sabbith Day-, Fruits of the Christian. Endeavor - of its members.. "One of you shall be- ',.'(; 
tre~. (Rev. 22: 1-5) (C~ristian'EndeavorDaYJ tray me," said Jesus to·.the twelve. Oh,', 

THE READINGS. ,tlie betrayals. sometimes witnessed in a so- ,:-.' 
Have' you r,ead each d~y the readings a~ .ciety by one coyetou's member! . So may' . 

related to the main topic? If there are 'we each ask; "What' is' thekiqd of fruit 
any fruits 'for the "Endeavorer," he must my 'life' is bringing forth?" ,,' I 

quickly come to the day of decisions. LIKE A TREE • . 

"How 'long halt'ye between two opinions?". .The . Christian Endeavor . society' in its..' 
. tty e'. can not serve God and mammon."" work, is· like a tree.. . . Each nlember is a 
"To -whom ye yield yourselves servants to bran~h, Jimb, twig~, or leaf.· All are' nec
obey, his servants ye are." Each o'ne must essary_ -r A; live- tree grows aU the time; 
deCide. Decisions' that .are right come it is like a tree planted by' the rivets of 

. from int~lIigent conceptions of truth and 'water (Ps. 1: 3; Jer. 17: 8). At large 
duty, and. that necessitates study of the' part of a tree is uIider ground, deriving L '. 

Word, and' prayer,. and the far look into very much of its n~urishment from . the ' . 
eterility. Fruits come from service, and he. soil, and so its support., ·This is need£lll' 
",-ho serves is also~ a worker. The best· .. whe'n the· storms shall coine. \Ve need, . ~ 
work and most far-rea~hing' is backed .by for our fruit-bearing, \ nourishment fro~ 
o.rganization. The church is the organi:' ,the spiritual worlq and a strong sUpp,ort 
zation reSUlting from' the teachings of' for withstanding .the temptations and trials 
Jesus Christ and he said of it that ':the,c that are sure to come. ,We must drink~of 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it." t~e "water· of life." .. Living in the desert 
The true disciple of.- Christ must not dis- . of, worldliness and neglect, our tree win . 
cou-nt his organized church .. Few succeed die. "If any- man thirst, let h~m come~ 
in maintaining their faith and integrity who unto me and drink':' . . . " . 
remain optside ,the church. If you are But the. Christian. Endeavor tree bears :: 
Cbrist'~ you should be. his bride, and' the a variety of fruits, the' fruits of the Spirit. 
cburch'is the bride of Christ. Be loves The members ar:e social of course, an~ " 

. his bride.. ~ . ',. Christian sociability ·is a virtue, but. the. ,.', ......• 
Having' decided· your 'cou~se andco'm':' society· is no~a mere club. or . social circle. 

mehced. the wQrk . of the' Christian and . It is intensely religious. , It cultivates de- '. 
id~ritified yourself with the 'organization votion, love, peace, 'kind~ss., charity, a-' 
that has the seal of .God on it, you are to missionary spirit, . loyalty to ,Christ' anq the .. ' 
have J~llowship one with another.', ,~'They church,-loyal~ 'fo t..h~ activi~~esof}hede-, .' 
tp,at feared ithe LOrd spake often one ,to nomination that is organized ror,aggressiv~ 

. another." "They forsook not the assem- . gospel work . 
bling .of ,themselves together.". L The ~ord ' 
hearkens to . them and has a "book. of re
membrance wtitten' before "hiin." .' . In this 

. And1fuw let each Endeavorer plan so~e' . 
aefinite work for' th,e week ~o come. ,Go· 

I ' 
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at it"easily, naturally, modestly, but ~ith a but oti}y tlie blessing~' of serVice most joy~' 
'prayerful heart. Have, a little cheerful ful. In, our hearts' this throne ttyly be set 

. talk with some delinquent, try to encourage' up and divine love reign supreme. -, " 
, some weak' friend. Step, into the home of "His name in their foreheads." Of i 

,some sick one and sing' a: little for l1tm or what is that a 'symbol i Is it having ~e, 
, ,her.- C;all on you~ pas'tor a moment. Talk . mind and nature of the Christ?, Loye ? , 

. up your society's work at the breakfast 'A visible manifestation of the divine' im
table; ask for suggestions., ' Give some in- age?' :'Let :your ,ligh~~s9 shine.~' .Do~'t , 
telligent person a tract and kindly ask him, rea~ thIS a,s a theorr.. YOt! want . lOr ln ' 

, ~o read it to please you. Loan your book, servtce, you want I" 60methll~g practIcal. 
T'M Great Test~,to a thoughtful friend and Get busy 'before your next Christian En
,ask, when read~ if its arguments can be setdeavor meeting and then go ,.and tell ,one 
aside, ,and teJI the friend that it is time, to another what a' grand time you hav~ had 

'have a more' sensitive conscience on all of all the week. 
these matters. When you 'meet the aged, '~No night'in heaven." Heaven begins 
noti~e them and give them ~ smile and' a ; on earth. Sin i$ darkness, but Christ in 
cheerful greeting. ' 'Ask some one, to give the heart is light. ' "Arise, shine, thy light 
up tobacco and tell why. Present the, is come." It is' now here, and to be, re- ' 
pledge to' some drinking- Ulan. Do some- fleeted in your life and mine. " ,. " 
thing and get out of the ruts. ..FRUITS 

Is is nothing to the Endeavorer that he "By their fru~ts ye shall know them.'~ 
may be a "jewel" of God ? , '~ow precious, Did. One say, "Judge not, that ye ,be not, 
in all the .ages t ,have' been Jewels. How, judged"? Certainly, bu~ again .and ~:n a~~ 
,anxious' have brides been, to wear them. ,o~er sense" "Judge' righteous Jud~en~, 

, aow bappy have been men. when they and whatever are the' fruits of a man, these 
could give to the one they loved a costly give us a right, to form an opinion as to 
and beautiful jewel. "They shall be mine his character. ,His motives we may not 
when I make up my jewels,'" says the Lord exactly know nor just how responsible he 

, ~in the day pf the resurrection, perhaps; may be, bth fruits tell what a tree is every 
",when God raises up his saints, gives them time. Good fruit is not both, bitter and 
"a, spiritual body, and takes 'them to his sweet "at the same time. Politeness at a 
, eternal kingdom and glory. They were his party and ugliness at hom~, doffing the hat 

before, but blessed day when he collects on the street when meeting a woman .. and 
them together in a wQnderful manner to pouting :and scolding' sister ot ~o~er. at 

- shine forev.er in his kingdom., p' home, do not show a good ,frUIt-bearIng 
jOHN'S VISION:- tree . 

. By means of symbols, J~s~s showed the , 
beloved disciple the' beautiful beyond, and 
,who were' there, and who could not be The Work at Fouke, M .. · 
there. If the Endeavo'rer receives the DEAR READERS: ,.'~ , 
·vitalizing influences of heaven with its' It has been a long time, since you have 
water of life,' he will send forth from his heard anything ftom our Christian --En
life here this same, influence, constantly", deavor society at Fouke, Ark., Possibly 
employed to execute the will and pleasure Y011 think we have Hgone out of business," . 
of God, upon earth. ' ,q but not so~ We have' a new Press Com-' 

,/ The divine fruit heals the nations. The' mittee now which, will try to perform its 
Christian is the good Samaritan bringing duty more ac~eptably. , ' . ' 

, ,heC!lirig and life to his, dying comrades of We have. a '. society here with, about 
,:' '<earth. All about us are hearts· full of sor- twe~ty;,.five active members, all of whom 
>~" row and pain, souls . that are hungry for are nearly always present, and usually take 
" •. ' the ministrations of the', children of God. part. Nearly all members are willing to 

·:Such works' are the 'fruits of faith. The' lead the meetings when called ~pon. :We,' 
: ", Endeavor society is' a "committee of the hold our prayer meetings on Sabbath after-, 

whole" to look up any in need and bring' noon at four, o'clock.' We have a Bible' 
to them healing leaves: .' ' . Study Class, a Mi~sion Oass" and Junior ' 

John saw, ~he "throne of God and of the and Intermediate sOCieties which meet at ' 
Lamb" where never a, curse, was known,' three' 0' cl~ck Sabbath afternoon.. .. Good 

, ' 

" J' 

."," ,. 

w9rk is aeing done~by these organizations. 
We are striving' in . every possible way to 

attain to the highest, . Christian Endeavor 
, Efficiency. ' Looking to our, kind heavenly 

Father for strength we expect to make this 
year, the best one in Endeavor work that' 
,ve have ever had,' at Fouke. We need 
your. prayers fpr our work. 

, " J.'N. PIERCE, 
'Press C ommittee~ 

-' 

Jan. 7, 1917. 
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tion alone:' had in its industrial scho61from'-' 
twelve fo sixteen thousand' scholars, .-help",: " ' 
ing the' most '9f th~m with clothesand'food~,:, 

Huddled in sectiOns of the city are Rus- . , 
sians, Germans, Spani~rds, Rumanians",. 
Austrians,Polanders, , Hungarians; , and', 
'many others.' " Sights as strange as in any', 
European city ar~ seen. sounds familiar' " 
only in Armenia or Italy or Poland are'·, " 

, heard, and the odors are such is d;taracter- t 
. 

ize the filthy alleys of Constantinople and' 
other cities of the East. . Rickety old build- ,~. ;, 

Rachel Landow, 'the:, Hebrew Orphan, ings and crowded tenements house a popu~ 
lation probably ave~~ging from 200 to 1,000 
to the' square. Chtlaren.swarm the streets 'i"REV. HERMAN D. CLA~KE 

CHAPTER II' and alleys, having no playgro~nds ,except 
the 'hot'paved street, or back yards filled 

(Continued) with tin cans at1d'rubbish. No. treeS or 
"The' orphanages ' of . ,the 'State tum flowers or grass. , On' oKe occasion a# 

. many of _their' wards' .over to, some agent for the "Fresh Air" work found chili-. 
latgerinstitution that has" a, wide field for dren, that had never seen a spear Qf, grass. 
placing children in family. homes. "_.One One little girl overcome with emotion ex
of the' oldest and largest in the United claimed, "Oh, if 'moth~r could only see 
States has placed thus neady or quite a it!"', ' 
hundred thousand children. :It'has wards While these children are bright and know: .' ," 
in almost every,State in the Union. A few·' ,s~ mu~ of the city, some ~now nothing at· ,<. , 

'States prohibit such placing. Others per- all of th~ cquntry. / Said one'waif, "Is-this 
mit it under bonds. Others are free for the couQtry?" as h~ was taken out. "Why, 
any and all placing agencies. The N orth- 'l ,thought the country 'was black and ~hite 
western 5tates have seemed to be the best as you see in the. pictures." Hundreds 
for giving homes to children from' the East have never seen a cow and know not the 
arid great cities. " The writer of this story, sour~e of milk.' Ont\ bright boy sai~, h.e' ' 
lias had oyer one thousand children to did not want cow milk, he would rather 
look after in the past, located in t~enty have hottle~milk. ' " 
different States., These have, been of six- One lad, placed in: a country home,' on 
teen different nationalities. In this work seeing his foster father' milk said to the. 

. ' .. he has traveled as many as' .thirty-five' thou- agent, '~I do not want to live here." 
sand miles in a singl~ ,year. This'story "Why not?" he was asked. 
will not be" all fiction. , / "Well, you see," he replied, "in the city 

Before" proceedtng with the 'acco~nt of . we go out on' the front porch' and pickup 
Rachel's placing, 'let us notice· sOme of the' our bottle of milk, but' here they just take 
conditions of a great city. a ,cow and hitch her horns, arid squeeze it 
" " It is said that there . are now over a mil- out of her, and I will nor live with such 

lion Hebrews in ·N ew .. YotkCity. A.bout people I"~ . " 
, every"'sixth person one meets' is a Jew. ,On one occasion, the writer of. this.,,' 
, Almost every natiot\ on earth is represented story WetS traveling through Illinois with a' " 
and, the Ital~an is in great ev~dence~. Once company of ,children, . among them a girl,· r 

'the'influx of Joreigners was mostly German a good scholar in the city school, who was . 
'arid Irish and one: or two' other'nationali- being' taken to a western home. Seeing, 
ties. A few' years ago it was reported that out of the car wil)dow . shocks of grain in' 

. there were about ninety tHousand ,children the fi,elds, she ,asked, "Are those the stumps .: . 
that could not get" into the public schools, . to trees ?" .... . ," '" 

, there' not being room enough for the it:l-. One agent said ,that he had a girl. who, 
" crease. The city then paid twenty millions when, for the first time, in her new h~ine. 
of dollars for public instruction- and. built . sh~ saw the table well set with a nice' clean ' . 

J or'added to' buildings five million 'dollars" white cloth, exclaimed, "Oh, .two sheets on "
'worth annually. 'One "'charitable ihstitu,. , the bed 'and' one on the table!" . ' ", 

,\ 
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" And these ·children were brigpt, and whom were sw~rms of ragpickers and bone 
later on mad~ go~d, in schoot and. home., gatherers., Their 'yards' were filled with 
Every effort IS beIng made by SOCIal §et- rags and di~"ty :boties, making the air smell', 
tlement workersaad benevolent men and like' carrio*. (The Jewish fish markets 
'wome'n to provide instructt~n for these are not m ch better.) Ignorant of our 
-children and the~r mothers, e,spedally in the language ~d obliged to toil early and late 
care of their persons and in cooking and in' the str rets, they seldom, went to ,any 

,sewing and the proPer ., attention 'needed church an !' the children did' not go much 
for babies. It would take too long a chap- to school ,\nd, they were growing up with" 
ter to des'cribe the poverty, wretcpedness" little educaition ex(!ept the education of de
;and crime of these neglected people, and ceit and crime. And yet they felt their 

, their "c.auses; long articles can be read, in life a terrible contrast with that of the 
almost any magazine about this. Years more well~to-do: and especially did' the 
ilgo most reformatory etIorts were along youth feel like underlings. And yet in 

" the lines of punishing the criminal after ,his tbis squalid condition, toere was something 
habits had' been formed, or seeking to in- of wort!} in them' and they tried to be hon
duce him to lead a_better life. Now re- .est arid could be depended upon when put 
formers are trying to begin years before ' in places of trust. The sorry thing about 

,the ch!ld is, born" and, where that fails, ~o it was the gre~t~r weakness of the girls 
take the child and place hi1m in better sut- when tempted., The Irish·were less hon~ 
roundings and to make it easier for hi~ 'e~t but- more virtuous. Later on special" 
to overcome, t~ptations. In 1883, Ed- schools did a great work for these' youths, 
ward Livingston, a pioneer in reform, said: a'nd many became industrious at better 
"As prevention of diseases of _ the body js trades. 
less painful, less 'expensive, and more ef- " Once on' the eastern side of the city were, 

, ficacious than the most skilful cure, so In "squatters,'" who .. bu~1t sha9iies which 
moral maladies of society" to arrest the served as homes and pIgpens and hencoops 
v~ous before the profligacy assumes the I combined. They had to pay no rent but ' 
snape of crime; to take away fro~ the poor had to be titrned ou~ at any tlme and lose 
the cause or pretense of relieving them- home and fand. Sn!irling dogs were on 
selves by fraud or theft; to reform them ' everycorn~~r and these were often ha,
by educatio'n and mctke their own industry nessed 'by c~lildren for the ptrrpose of draw
contribute to their support, although diffi- 'ing swill 0tTI coal. In the winter they suf
cult and expensive, will be found more ef- fered muc~~ from cold, and the use', 'of 
fectual' in the suppression ot ():ffenses and liquor was ~earful, even the women drink
more, 'economical than' the best organized ing hard. ~Quarrels and fights were daily 
system of punishment.'" scenes. ,~e~ were disabled. fro~ disease 

If the good citizens of our great citiesand\ drunkepness, and many famlites were 
'will banish the saloon, the greatest caus~ brok'en up ;by separations. These were 
of pov~t:ty and crime, a:nd' give their Ipoor quite, largely Catholics;, and while the 
neighbors the benefit of th~ir religious in- chunch b!1ilt large and costly churches, it 
fluerices, ask them to come and' sit side by appe'ars that the Romanist priesthood ,paid
side with them in their churches and Bible little attention to this class of poor. Prbt-, 
schodls~ draw them under the influence of estant charity has done more for Catholics 
the fortunate classes, throw the influences than Rome _ever did., "', 
df education and proper discipline about' On the west side near Tenth Avenue and 
,such, then will' crime almost cease and pdv- ,Twenty-seventh Street there were some 
erty' ~ most cases be wonderfully lesse.ned. _Protestan~ poor -and it can hardly' be said 

, Employers - of labor and political dema- that they\, were much better than the Ca~- . 
, , " gogues have 'taken' adva~tage of the ig- olics~ Sodal workers say that, when such 

norance and destitutiop. preval~nt to build are poverty-stricken,. especi~lly if, they are 
up their selfish 4 and wicked inferests, and American-born, they are the most useless, 
organized r\1m-politics has long, long de- 'of paupers. _ The girls, too, were exposed 
layed . the reforms that were most neces-, to -fearful evils.... The roving boys were the 
sary.,_ puzzle of the police. ' When a boy smashed 
, In o'ne section of tlie city there used toa winq()'\vand".upset a fruit stand,-he,.was 
be a vast population of Germans, among _, h3:rder ,to i catch and harder to keep when' , . , ~ .. --- ' .. ~ . 
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c~l1ght ,than, ,the' most expert' crimiiial of 
mature 'age. H;e 'despised beds and such 
civiliz~d furnishings, and cO!1ld be seen any 
night in some dry-goods box or empty old 
?uilding:. , Great was their ~unning in steal"-' 
Ing from the docks. They \t'ould be "in
nocently playing some game" 'and all the 
time ' watching . the ,opportunity to take 
something~ and could look you in the face 
as, honest and innocent as a Bible-:school 
teacher. ' 

This, in brief, i.& a' picture of some of the 
many scenes of pdverty, wretchedness, and 
profligacy of the great city. .,' 

Fr()m such homes and places are taken 
,tho~sands of children to orphanages; and 
,from there", such as . are physically and 
mentally normal, to placing-out 'agencies; 

,a'n~ placed, a,s they ,most frequently are, in 
distant farm homes, they grow up useful 
an,d respected cit!zens in the majority 'of 
cases. Goodness and decency are as con
tagious ~s crim~ and, profligacy~ and when 
a~ youth ts put tnto a respectable home he 
or she soon sees a new life and has new 
ideals and ambitions to .be a man' among 
men or a woman among good women. 

A large number' of the children that have 
to be placed are such a's are deserted by 
fc~.thers. T!Je mother cares for them as 
l~ng as she can, .and at last, utterly !failing, 
gIves them up to 'the Home, to be found a 
home somewhere ~ . and the rules in most 
cases forbid her knowing, ,after legal' sur-' 
rende~,where her child'~as, gone.. ~ It, 
·sometltfi~s happens that years later, the 
parent or some other relative finds the child 
or the child ,finds the mother and brothe: 
<?r sister. Occasionally, a reunion very 
happy occurs: Once ·the 'writer had five 
Hungarian boys in Minnesota, and this re
sulted in. getting the ,mother and baby sis
ter west n~ar them. There are, many other 
such iristllnces. ' ' .. , 

, Many of' these wards have to be replaced 
,several times before fitting .into the right 
-home. It may take two years or more 
to tam~, ~e.m for' pernianency, though in 
the 'majonty of cases it is not the child 
but the lack' ofgoo.d home and farililygov
ernment' and patIence that causes' the 

. change to be made. Often at child' tells a 
lie and, must' at ,once lose his home and in 
the next he is as truthful andh~nest as· 
one could wish. The- sad " experiences, of 
m~!1Y are pitiful,even in most,excellent! 

. ... ~ : 

, . 

, , , 

, families where they do not.' und~rstand the 
child nor st~dy ~il4 life~ ~n,~ wher~ they . 
expect more from, and magruf'y m.ore' the 
faults of, an orph~n, than they do of tho~e 
who are about them' in, their' own homes. 

OUr Rachel,' now' motherless and in the 
orphanage, seemed dest~ned to pass through 

.. some of these tryingcircuinstances.' She'. ," 
was in, an over~rowded refuge for these' 
,w~~~s and of an age when it would-be uti
WIse and unprofitable to keep, her there 
very long., If spe was, to have the benefit 
of some ~eod ,Christian home and get away' 
from the'Influences of the crowded Hebrew' 
settlement, sh-ft must as soon as possible be 
'"transferred, to some society that would 
guarantee-her a' family hOme and watch care 
until she should be oJ, age ana abl~ to well 
care for herself. ' ' . 

- In a few weeks such~' tr<ansfer was made 
. and she, went. to the' society that has its 

agents in many States to, find homes and 
there she was kindly prepared for the ~eat 
event that was soon to take place. ", 

We ~ill n,ow (introduce her to the agent ,
from IQwa; Minnesot~" and, ~eighboring 
States, Mr. :Ermon CI~Ire" who has already 
!Dade arrangements for _ placing a company 
In the West. How he' does this will be of 

'interest to the reader. -:,~ _ ' 
(To. be co1dinued) 

, , 

, AiwaY8 Near 

We mar not see the pa~h ah-ead, , 
So thIckly, shadows, ~ther here, '( I 

, But we can trust the One who said-
"I love thee-there is naug!1t to fear." 

Can feel--him near us day and night ' 
If we but stretch our hand and crY 

"0 Father!" Faith becomes'as sight, , , 
And all our griefs and fears pass by. 

Oh, so near! We touch the hand 
That bears the scat of Calvary,. 

, . And ,though I ~ay not understand~ _ 
. .I know this Savior died for me. 

Oh, the great hea~ of, God' is wann-
Its 'love, its yearning who can tell?" . 

So welcotlhe sunshine, welcome stonn-' 0 " 

God's love is round me-all is well! 

, Iii stedfast trust I ~iIl abide, ;" ... 
~, Believing, . come what may, that. he 

Is ever near/. m~at my side--
And that is heaven itself to me. 

What comfort in' the thought that he
We have no' merit we can ooast-

. Is-atyvays "near to "you and me, , 
And nearest when we need him most 

-Eben E. iRexfortJ., in the Christian, H wald. 

/. 
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1_ 'CHILDREN'S P +GE I 
Their Views, of Winter 

''Wle like it," sald the robin, 
, The _ bluebird, and the wren, 

"For it is a reminder 
We must go South again,

A most delightful. journey , , ' 
. To, tho~e who once have been." 

, ''We like it," said the snowbird, 
o " 'The sparrow, and the crow, _ 

"For we are much more happy 
When all the others go; 

, ,- And we manage very nicely, 
In spite of cold and'snow." . 

. . . 
''We like it," said the woodchuck, -

The beaver, and the bear, 
uFor now in cozy Quart~rs, 
- Without a single care, , 
We settle down in quiet, 

" . And ,sweetly slumber there." 

"We like it," said the sable, 
, The marten, and the fox, 
''We're clad to stand, the winter, 

And all its roughest knocks
If trappers do not get us 

,Inside a horrid{ box." 

"We like it, too," said Bobby 
" And Tom and Dick and Ben, 
"For we can have the &leating 

" - 'Upon the river then; 
And -build a snowy castle, 

And knock it down again." 
__ ,-Clara Pinckney; in Youth' s C ompanwflI. 

• 

. ~t the P~rty " ' 
: Gladys -'was all ready for the party, 

---dressed'in a white dress' with a pink sash. 
But 'before mother kissed her "good-by 
she said: "What dO- you go, to the' pet,rty 
for, my dear ?'" '" " 
, "To have a good time," beamed Gladys. 
, "That is only half of it," said, mother. 
"You go to, help the other children have a 
good 'time too. Wilt you remember?U , 

, ,"Yes,'? 'said Gladys, and, ,she skipped 
down the. steps. ' , 

Gladys was a shy child, ~d~ she was 
somewhat overcome by the party after she 
got to Anna's house. All the boys' and' 
girls were dressed in their best clothes, and 

the girl ~ext to ,her _,leaned d~er anti w~is
pered,: '~I'm not having a,' bIt of, fun at 
this party.' Are you?" - , ' 

Gladys ,did not answer. _ She.had to ~ilve 
time to consider. Then she saw that A~a 
had 'heard, ~nd _, Anna's eyes were filling 
with tears because they did' not like her 

'party. Then Gladys remembered wh~t her' 
mother had told, her. ( , 

How could she help the others have' a 
, gO,od, time? Then, she noticed a fright
ened-looking little girl in the, corner, and 
'she went. over to her. "Do you ,like to 
play 'Mere -Goes Bluebird Through the 
Window' ?" , 
, "Yes," whispered the little girl. -

"Let's start it, then. This is suclJ a nice, 
big room, and we can play it fine."· 

-,' Then' the frightened little girl took 
Gladys' hand, and both, of them went to 
get' Anna first,b¢cause it was her party.' 
,Then the other girls, and boys came to ,see" 
what -' they meant to do, and in a moment 
they had made their circle and were sing
ing and skipping, as happily as could be. , 

After that every one had a good time. 
The time, flew so quickly that they were 
surprised when they were called to, supper, 

-- for after that it was time togo home. 
"Oh what a lovely party!" said the cJtil

dren, ~s they, came to the t~ble. "Didn't 
we have a lovely' time ?" «. I 

And Anna's ey.es were beaming ~~ause' , 
they liked her party. " 

"What a ni~e child I Gladys is !" said 
Anna's mothe'l when the children, were 
gone. _,"She is the kind that every one 
loves to have at a party."~Author Un
known. 

The Skill of' a Mouse 
'One day a naturalist lay motionless· ()Il a 

• 

" tJtey sat IIp straight, in the chairs and loo.ked , 
-at one another bashfully., ,Gladys got Into 

" fallen log in the forest and silently watched 
'an' animal-at play in ~e' ,grass near by. ' 
TIiis was' a large, brown-backedmouse-:a 
meadow mouse, that had come out from hIS 
home under the log, and, when, tired of 
play'- had sat ~p to make his toilet. Using 
his forepaws as hands; -the mouse ~ombed 
the white fur on his breast" and licked 'him
self smooth and sleek. Satisfied at lengt1-t . 
with' his 'appearance, he b~gan to ,search for 
food.-

He did not have far to go, fot· a fe~ 
stalks of wheat grew among - tpe . thick 
weeds near at' hand, The mouse -was so 
'large that he ~ould'probably have bent ~e 

-: ~- chair, too, :anq swung her feet and lo?ked 
',across at Isabel, who was her, best frIend, 

_ "1;mf-whoseemed a stranger now., Presently 
/ I ~ 

,;.., 

,,; , /:' :: 
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stalk down and 'brQughtthe 'grain' within' 'was, baptized and" uriited withtheSecondC:}. 
reach. If not,h~ ~ould c~rtainly have Seventh Day Baptist Church of Jiopkintoil,' .. :, 
climbed the stalk. " :ije .did not, try either of at Hopkinton City, where his membership 

, these plans, however,' for these were'l1ot has since remained, and' of 'which he has, 
\, his ways. Sitting up very straight, he bit been an active supporter and helper. -, 
through-, the stalk 'ashigh, as he could reach., He was' the second chi\d -in a fa~i1J( of 
The weeds were so thick that' the straw eleven, of which only one' bro~er, Dr. AI- " 
could not fall 'its full length, and the freshly 1?ett H.' Spicer,' of Westerly,' survives. 
cut end settled down upon the ground; with Two brothers; Noyes, of Potter Hill, R; I.,' . 
'the straw still erect and the grain out of and J. Denison, of Plainfield, N. J~" have .',.; 
reach. THe, mouse 'again ,bit' the straw in rece9t~y passed away~ -
two, and,' again the upper portion settled 
down: In this way he. bit off five lengths, 
of straw before he could bring the grain 
within reach of- his paws. These

o 
forepaws, 

\\Tere very skilful little' hands, and he deftly 
husked a grain and ate it, sitting erect and 

- holding it to his mouth as' naturally asa 
boy would hold an apple.-Our Animal 
l;rie~s. ' ! 

g , 

• 
,Georg~ Henry,' Spicer 

Ge..orge Henry Spicer, son of Joseph and 
Content Potter Spicer, was born in, Hop-' 
kinton, R. I., February 29, 1824, and died 
in thel same town,. December 25; 19i6, m 
"the' ninety-third year of his age. 

, In early life Mr. Spicer worked on a 
farm for a time and then followed the trade 
of carpentering:' He thet;t went into the .., 
carriage b~siness whi~h he' followed to the 
end of his active business life. This was 
carried on at Hopkintol1 City where Mr. 
Spicer resided for the most'of his life,' and ,~ 
was extensive in its Dpe~ations. In 'I893~ 
this was disposed of and, he removed' to . 
Ashaway, 'where he has since resided. He 
was a director of the First National Bank 
of Ashaway,'and the Ashaway Line and 
Twin~ Company. 

'Mr. Spicer was married on November· 
9, 1,845, to Harriet Davis, daughter. of Par
d~n and -Olive (Reynolds) Davis, the cere
mony being performed ,by Rev. Henry 
Clarke. Of this union there were three 
children: Charles Henry, who died Sep
t~mberI7, 18.47;· Harriet Elizabeth, who 
survives her ,father; and Adelaide Con-: 
tent, first wife of Fred C. Crowell; of Nor-, 
wich, Conn., who, died September 10, 1914 .. 

. Two grandsons,. -' Walter ,E. ,Champlin, -of -
'Bosto~, . and Fred~~ick Spicer~rowell, of 

I, ,NorwIch, and a gr~at-grandson,' Douglas 
Champlin, of· Philadelphia, . also survive 
him.', " ,. .' \ 
'Mr..Spicer was converted-in early-life,. 

M{. S,picet:' was a genial and heartY 
friend. He loved to be among the young 

-people and children and. took-an active _in .. : " .. 
. -terest in their' welfare. ,He w;as in the.· 

habit of expressing himself freely on any , 
subje~t that he was interested ,in and· no 
one had any doUbts' as ~o, where he stood. 
He did not like shams.' Many ~ill feel at ' 
his 'aeath a great loss, for he had a' multi-- . 
tude of friends. , ' . , 

,: . Funeral 'services were held, at his late ',' 
. home':i~ Ashaway, on "Thursday, Decem
ber '28, 1916, conducted by ,Rev. Clayton Ai . 
BurdiCk,'. of Westerly, assisted by, Rev. 
Geprge Sha~,' of Ashaway~' c. A •. B. ,; -_ 

, 
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~own in Egypt 
I was down in' .Egypt 'last Sabbath., I' 

'. was not there to buy corn, but I did meet 
joseph and ' BenJamin, and very fine lads 

'. ,theyare.Y~~ see, Bible names run in 
.. that family.' '. The parents, gave tHe two 
yo~gest tJ1ese cognomens, and t~e parallel 
with, Jacob's sons did not "occur to· them 

"T' '. till.' aftenyard. An . undesigned . coinci-
dence~ ,I asked one of the older sisters a 
question 'touchi~greligious life. 'sife gave 

· . a prompt, clear answer that would have 
· done credit to a ,minister. . 

THE BIBLE IN THE HOME 

. - ,The Stone ,Fort Sabbath School, does not 
have. all tlfe improved features of, organi~ 

, their hearts~' The' godly ~tmosi?here in our" 
homes, the love of· the truth, the Bible in
corp6r~tsd 'into our "o~n lives, the prayer
ful interest in those who shall come after 
us the thoughtful pl~nning for the educ'a-

, t,iQri of ourchildreit, th~ quiet sacrifices that 
this may be accomplished, the spontaneous 

,hospitality, the tender' fellowshiI>--:ho~ 
much all these mean! Southern Ilhnols 
clay was at its deepest,? stiffest and sti~-' 
iest; but deep thoughts arose" in the ·mind,. 
as one looked out on the little company 
gathered in the house of ~d. ' 

Lesson IV.-January27, 1917 
. ' 

REvERENCE OF JESUS: FOR HIS FATBER'~' Ho~sE. .. 
'", J otm, 2: 13~22. . '" 
'Golden Text.-My house shall b,e 'cailedahouse 

of prayer. Matt. 21:' 13. ./ 
DAILY READINGS . '.' 

Jan: 21--Jno. 2: 1-12.' Marriage in Cana. .~ 
Jan. 22-J no. 2:' 13~22. Reverence ,for the 

House of God. , 
Jan. 23-Luke 2: 22;"38. . Dedicated in the T.em-
pl~' , ._ 

Jan. 24-' Luke 2: 41-52. The :4 Boy Jesus in the 
Temple,,' _ , 

Jan~ 25""::'1 Sam. 3: 1-14. Vision in the House 
f G d -' ~ ',~ - ' . o 0, '. . ..... 

Jan. 26--Ps. '122: Joy of Church~going. 
Jan. 2']-. Matt. 21: 12~I7.· A House of Prayer 

· zation; but some of the homes, at l~ast, as 
.' I can testify, know the Bihle. - That is a 

big, big thing, far outweighing a multitude 
of minor things. At, one fireside they are, 

,4 . reading the . Bible. through. . They are in 
the 'Gospels now. 'The head 6f the famil¥ -
read two <;p.apters before we retired, and 

. we talked freely of present-day applica-. 

, (For Lesson Notes, See Helping Hand) 

U'. Had Known 
. tions, thewar,the ·se<;onq coming of Christ., 

" They were familiar with inodern, history as 
.' . . well as with the Scr~ptures. When the fa
. _. ther was away' one night; ~e thr~e-"year-<?ld 

boy" wanted to' have his moth~r teach hIm 
hQw to pray in his father's stead. I do not 
recall just .. now' wl;1atpoints are given in. 
'scltool rating for family worship; but it 

. , .. rabks high on Heaven's score eard. 
~.;":.kOM:MANDING OUR CHILDREN AFTER US 

. IT'wo godly men-both past the fourscere 
. mark-. brought up their families, in th:at 
. cOIhmunity. Their d.escendants fo~ the. 
b\tlkof the Stqne Fort S~venth Day, Bap-

If I had known, what trouble you 'were bearing, 
What griefs 'were in the silence of your face, 
I 'would have been more gentle and more caring, 
And tried'to give you gladness for a space, . 
I would have brought more warmth into I !he 

place-, ' 
. ' If I had ~own. 

If I h~d known what thoughts despair~ng dr€1w 
you-- . . I 

Why do we never try to understand?~ , ' 
I would have lent a little friendship to you, 
And slipped my hand within your'lonely- hand, , 
And made your stay more pleasant in.the.1and~ 

If I had known . 
. '; ~Mary Carolyn Dav.ies . 

tist Church. These two men have done a' \ Special Offe.r to Jan. 27. 
great service for many years las co-pastors, 
of the church, working lovingly side by . .By 'special arrangemepts' with t~e, pub
side with never a 'break. But I wonder if . ltshers of the Cosmopolttan lJlagaz1,ne, we 
their greatest service has not been in. their are permitted to offet:, two years' subscritr
homes, 'britJgirig up- the children in the tion to that magazine, for $2. ,With the 
nurture arid admonition of the Lord. The FebJ;uary issue Cosmopolitana~\tances, to 

'. way 'to comm~tid our" children after us is " 20 cents a copy, or$2per~year .. ' This offer 
- to get' the Bible' and the love of God into, . is good only. until January 27·-Adv. 

jl ~ 

.'~ ... 
'. '/" <.,,', '. 
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INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-The Sabbath 
school arranged for a "'White Gif~ 
Christmas s~rvicewhich was given 'at the' 
church Christmas Eve. . The service was " 
be~utiful and jmpressive and largely at~ 
tended ~y the' people . of the community., 
The program consisted of music by a mixed 
choru~ of sixteen voices, the' Men's Glee 
Dub, a Pageant closing with tableau, a 

I reading, a, Christmas story_ by the pastor, 
individual gifts' of personal consecration, . 
andgifts~by each Sabbath-s'chool class~ A.lit
tIe over forty dollars was 'presented for the, 
n~edy of the community; Belgian ,relief, 
\I:ieu-oo Hospital,and the 'Missionary So-' 
clety. ' . 

Some sixty frie'nds-and neighbors unex
pectedly invaded the par~oriage New Y ea..r' s 
night. A -plea§ant ev~ning was spent with 
music, story t.eIling ang-light refreshments . 
On" behalf of the company, M. A: Cran~ 
dail phlced a substantial bonus in the hands 
of' the pastor as an expression of their good 
'will a:nd '~s a help toward meeting the 'high 
cost of living. · _ ,. 

' . . 1 

, -
holding apart of the ,same chorus rendered' 

• . . I 

their selection. After this the whole choir . 
~ .enJoyed a few minutes singing,the familiat 

songs of the .campaign. . We had. not begun 
to tire, of this when the hostess again 'passed, .' ' ..... , 
out papers, requesting. each to sign his, or 

,her name, and follow . this- with a . New 
Year's wish for' Mr.H utchins. '; As soon', " .... 
as this w3;s don~, Pastor Sutton arpse' and . 
with a' few impressive, well-chosen remarks -~ 
expressed the best wishes of' the choir and 
the 4igh esteem' in which . they held their 
leader. They also wished to show this'in a ' 
more sUDstantial way, so presented him-, , 
'vit~ a beautiful traveling bag. The leader~ 
attempted to respond, but words are too. 

._futile to express the pleasure it has been' 
t<? work with Pastor Sutt~n and his splen
dId band of young people. Then the good 
wishes were' read and collected in the bag 
to be many times 'reread as an inspiration \ 
iii the new fields of labor. I wish I could . " 
tell you -all of them but can take space for' 
only a few. < • 

,"I wish you health, artd Godspeed and . ' 
joy in yqu!" .~ork as singing evangelist with 
Pasior uoon. Mayvou sti!" the hearts of 
many by your song. ,;. " " , , 

W. L. G. ' 

MARLBORO,'N. J.-, 

, "Peace on earth, and good' will to, all 
mankind, and maya kindly light lead you." 

"The best of success in Mt:. HutChins' 
~ . new work, both for himself and those wtth 

whom he m.i~gles." . ~' 
R-i-i-i-in-n-n-l1g-g-g! . 
Hello! This is Mr. Hutchins.' "May the pleasure 'you have had tonight, 

, Hell~! ,Mr. Hutchins, this is Mrs. Joseph ,,". ECho through the ye!li and make it" bright." 
Bowden, of Shiloh. Can vOtt and Mrs. . "I wish that you may have a conv~rt' fo~ 
Hutchins come to my home the e.ve.ning of every piece that you sing during the year 
January 1 to a reception to be given you . '1917." ',-- . . .. 
by the cho~r? '" . And so on through th'e, list· of good 

, Yes, indeed. . . . wishes ~hich will be a'n inspiration in days ' 
, Thank, you; good-by.} , . to come. .Then the company sang, "Blest 

You . s~e it had been. my great privileg~ be the tie that binds," '~nd . "God be with·. 
to lead 'this> large chorus choir' in· two evah- you, ',' and the· par,ty broke up with many 
gelistic campaigns, and this waS 'what' the regrets ~t, our work together was at an . 
young people had arranged' at the hospitabie' end. .' . ' .... 
home of Mr~ a~d Mrs. Bow<Jen.' \Vell, the ,', '. ~HAPTER II ' . ' - t-

evening ,came, ,and it was a fine time.. One ~ight wUeard a person say that it 
From -the very moment we. e'ntered the" was a shame that no one but the choir could 
home things were d6ing. . There was'-not . attend that reception, for she guessed there" 
a . singfe dull moment. . I' can not take time, were others who thought just as much of 
'to tell of all the games, but one followed Mr.Hutchin~ as. the choir'did. This re
another in 'quick suc~ession until finally we suIted in a gathering of the Shiloh people 
were each ~ven a slip of ,paper cut· from ,which I will report in a dipping from the, 
other pieces which. proved. to be the dis-I News.' ' . ....... 

,sected .c~oruses of .. fa~i1iar songs. . As' . "On, Tuesday : .' evening ,a number of' 
'soon as the parts, -wete 'assembled, those friends gatij,ered. at the· par~onage ,for a) 
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. ~ pleasant evening with Rev. and. Mrs. J. E~ 
Hutchins pre.vious to his departure for his 
new field of labor on Thursday. It was 
intended to be. a surprise but the host 
seemed to De o'nly mildly surprised on his 

~ arrival home after taking supper at a neigh- . 
bor' ~ to. find the rooms filled with people. 
It was rather hard for those·pre·sent to ex-' 

.. . ercise their ,brains enough to recall the 
games of 'long ago,' but they-succeeded ad
m!ra'bly . and, . 'Going to Jerusalem,' 'Cross 
Questions and Crooked Answers,' caused 

- lots of merriment. The host then re-
sponded to-the request for music and sang 
several selections. At this juncture Rev.' 
E. E. Sutton came forward .and in a fit-

.. tirigmanner presented Mr. Hutchins with 
a handsome robe and slippers, t1;1e gift of 
the friends present. . On. the evening be-

.. fore, the 'Young people' of the choir which . 
,he le~ .in the evangelistic meetings had 
'given him a large traveling bag of splendid 
material and make. The robe will go a 
long way ,toward filling it. Refreshments 
of c~e and lemonade were passed and then 
all 4eparted having left bellind.many good 
wishes for the success' of Mr. Hutchins in 
his new work." 

,After such meetings <> as these we can 
only pray the- more earnestly that our work 
may be so faithfully performed that none 
shall be caused to lose any· of such con';" 
fidence~· 

But si.ckness. hindered our d¢parture ;'£or 
the new, work, but even these days of sick
ness, have been full of God's blessing: 

J. E. H. ' 
, 

DoDGE CENTER, .. MINN:-. The ~Wbite 
Gifts for the King at the Seventh Day 
Baptist ,church Christmas eve 'was a new 
service in our community. Our Christmai 
has become so.rdid and commercialized to a 
large extent, with the dollar sign as its most 

. flaunted symbol. The Wise Men' came to 
., Bethlehem "and gave 'Jesus \ presents; 'we 
. come to celebrate' his birth and give pres-
ents' to each other. . 

The White Gifts idea is an attempt to 
get back to the :thought of honoring Christ 
,our', King with

1

' gifts of self, service and 
Substance. .The decorations were a beau
tifully trimmed tree. for the little ones, and 

\. ·a white, green-'Yreathed' cross at -the foot 
" " of which·' were placed the offerings of s~b-
, '.. stance and pledges of servi~"e. .' ' 

Offerings. were· made for' Albanian and 
other war suff~rers,' an Arkansas school, 
missions in Oi~na and' South America. A 

. striking feature of the. program was a pan
tomime' arranged by Mrs. Van Horn, in 
w:hich a girls' ·class represent¢d some of the 
work done 'in the new hospital' in Lieu-oo, 
China. The girls wore native costume and 
acted. their parts well, as the descriptio~s 
were read. One of the most interesting .. , 

. numbers was a reading, "Th~. Substitute," 
'a Christmas story,' given by Miss Myrtelle 
Ellis, of Milton College. I 

It is felt by many that such a .service 
with pra~tical offerings of self, service and 
substance,representing much of self .. sacri
fice and denial, is much nearer the, spirit. 
of thristmas than the perpetuating of the 
old, Santa" Gaus myth.-Dodge County 
S ,I " tar. ' " , . . !! , 

DERUYTER, N ... Y.-O~r annual dinner 
an~ church meeting were held at the spa~ 
cious and hospitable home of Deacon and 
Mrs. C. J. York, on January 7, 1917. An. 
excellent dinner was served, and at two in 
the afternoon the .meeting was called to 
order . by C. J. York, m04erator.· After 
¢prayer 'by Brother Leon D. Burdick, the 
election of .officers was in order and other 
necessary business' was attended to. Miss 
Minnie Hayes, who has served as church 
clerk for the past .two years very. satis
factorily, declined to serve longer, and Mrs. ' 
John Crumb was elected in her place.· Sev- J 

eral of the officials were re-elected. The 
opportunity for social intercourse' which' 
our ·annual qteeting, affords is one of its 
valuable features. ' E.' M. A. 

. MiLTON , WIs.-Pastor Randolph left 
this . week to commence his, campaign for 
Milton College. He will make his' first 
stop at Stone Fort, Ill. . Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick will take charge of the services 
in the Seventh Day Baptist church during 
the month of January.-Journal-Telephone. 

NORTH Loup, N EB.-As usual the an-' 
nual church dinner, was, a most enjoyable 
occasion. A hot dinner "Of. 'meat, potatoes,'
gravy, etc·., was served' to about 300 peo
ple, old enid young. As usual" too, the, 

. waiters gave excellent' service, although it 
... was almost. i~possible for them to _ get 

around because of the' crowded cO't)dition 
, 6f, the di,ning-room. It seemed··to us as,· 

/. 
/ 

.J. 
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thO?gl]:~thosepresent espes~ally enjoyed the I 
SOCial time together. . , ' '. 

. The election of officers a.t Sabbath school 
was . the ~ost spirited on.e we can remem-

MARRIAGES· 
ber ,having witnessed and resulted· as fol~ . ~ , , 
!~ws:. superintende~t, W. J.Hemphill; as- DRUMJdOND-BEE.-At the home'of the 'bride's' 
slsta!lt, R(~.lph. ComstQCk; secretary, Addie' parents, Mr. and Mrs., Elmus' I. Bee,' in Sa~ 
DaVIS, 'who WIll choose "her own assl·stant. lern, W ... Va., by Rev. Ahva J. C~ .Bond. De- ' cember 21, 1916, Mr. Benjamin I. Drum~ 
treasurer, Riley BraDpon; chorister, Albert mond and Miss Clella G. Bee. Their home 

t Babcock; pianist~ M~.1dred Oark;' primary ~ will be at ~u~man,· ~W. Va. .. , 
department, Mrs. Grace Hutchins· home SCHAEFER-U>CKE.-At the home of Mr. and Mrs. " 
department, Mrs. Hannah' Watts·' cradle Fred Goodennote,., Des~mber 30, IQ16, by' 
~olI, Mrs. Mattie Burdick. : ' Pastor Herbert L. Cottrell, Charles Schaefer 

The church meeting was well attended.. '.' and ~lla Locke, both of Berlin, N. Y. ' 

The ~eports giyen .showed the organization 

I 
, 

DEATHS 
, to be II! goodwork~n~ condi!ion; though the 
treasurer reports a big defiCit in the' general 
fund. The Finance' Committee recom
~ended the· 'adoption of the' budg~t plan 
and the. appointment of an assistant treas- I ' ' .' 

urer. Their report with l·ts recommenda_BACKus.-.:-Mrs .. Lucy A. Lovejoy Backus, . widow , . of the late Rev. J. E. N. Backus died Tiles- ' 
tions ~~s adopted.· . The special committee 'day morning,. December 12, at· the home of 
on raising 'funds to ipay off the building herson, Lincoln' ·G. Backus, of Monrovia,' 
debt reported enough had been subscribed' Cat, following· a stro1:ce of paralysis 'four 
f h h' ,days previously, aged eighty-one years. 
o more t an pay t.e ?ebt-' that meney - ' Mrs. Backus was born at CaD:der. N. Y.~ . June 

enough had peen paid, II} already to pay IS, 1835,; and was the daughter of Amos, and " . . 
off the debt of some!hIng over ·$3,0C>9.· Lucy Snyder Lovejoy .. On May 17, 1857, she 
Other necessary routine business . was' wa~ ~ted. in piarriage to JamesE. N. Backus, 
transacted! Officers were elected as fol-' of Utica, N. Y., whos~ deaJ:h occurred Febru-'" 
lows: moderator, W. G. Rood; clerk, H. L. ary .16, i 1899. Their married life, with the ex,:" 
Johnson· treaSurer C W Barber. ch _ Cep!lon ,of ~o~e el~ven y.e(lrs in wh~ch they made 
. M' , H' ,. . ..' o~ thal! hC?me m W Isconsm and Minnesota, was. 
Ister, rs .. A. . Babcock; pianist, Mr$. passed:n New York 'State. ,Rev. Mr. Backus 
C>. G .. Burdick; trustee, J. L. Cruzan. Sev- held . pastorates in a number, of Seventh Day 
eral . men were chosen for deac()ns, ~ and aU B~Rtist churches. and his wife ,!as . al\V'.:lYs a 

,dechned for 'good and sufficient . reasons. fcutJtful andefficIen! cowor~~r, ,active In cnurch, 
B t f rth . '. 'd f' . temperance and philanthropIC work as long as' 

, y vo e u er ~ct1on. was e erred ttll health pennitted. She wa~ a member of the 
the next quarterly meetIng., Andover Seventh Day Baptist Church and in 

,The concert. giv~n by 'th~ choir at tlle 'Andover she ~a1e her home part of c'the time 
Seventh Day 'BaptIst. church on the ... eve.l after her husbands deat4· .,' 
ning after the Sabbath .'was one of the be t Sh«:~e~ves fo~r sons,-GeC?~e .V!. · Backus, of 
th 

.. ' S Wessmgton Spnngs, S. D.; Editor J. Harvey 
ey' ever gave, so It seemed to us. The Backus. of Andover, N. Y.;' ..AttorneY. L. G. 

at~endan~e was not large, hardly 'as many ;Backus, of ~onrovia~ Cal.," and 'Rev.A~ H.' 
being present as ~akes up the usual motn- Backus, of Bu!1er, Ind. . . 
ing congr.egation The' cafeteria sup' per Funeral servu:es were, held 'at ,MonrOVIa; Thurs-

'"' .. ,' : ." . '. . day· afternoon, December 14. The body was 
was welt patronized and the SOCial time cremated and the remains will be taken to De-
seemed to be greatly enjoyed. We heard Ruyter,N. Y., arid 'btin~d beside her husband.. 
many favorable comments on the fact that . J. B. B. 

HOFFMAN .-Harriliilah Davis Hoffman was born 
. October IS; IB43; and. died' December '18, 1916, 

aged 73 years, 2 months and 3 days. 
Mrs. Hoffman· was th,e daughter of John W. . 

and Susan B. Da,:is. In ~er' f~ly were two 
dau~htbrst LuCy .Davis and Cornelia Sparr, and' 
an Infant· brother. all of whom preceded her. 
In' February 19, 1861,' she was married to Ho-' 

no sectarianism' was shown-ladies from 
the various church organizations in the vil
!age~'worke? togeth~r as though they.were 
In the habit of QOlng so-as' though they 
were not consc;ious of their belonging, to 
separate orgariizations.. That is just as it . 
should be, 'we' think, and we'd like to see 
rn3r~y ~ore simil~r', gatherings. 'About 
tw~~ty~nlne dollars IS the net proceeds from 
the conc.ert and the' supper.-The Loyalist. 

ratio Hoffman.. To 'th~m were boni several', 
\ children, only one of whom, Mrs. John~ Ridge. , ' 

way, of Hancock's Bridge,' survives ,the mother .. 
. FQr several years Mrs.· HoRman has' ~b~in , . ~ . \ . 

f / 
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'poor:heaith but her Bible was her constant guide 
and comfort. 

\ Funeral services were conducted at the home, 
, December 22, by Pastor Hutchins, of' Marlboro, 
" assisted by Rev. Wilburt Davis. Interment was. 

made at t~e Shiloh Cemetery. J. E. H. 

, Boss.-W:;tyland William Boss was born at Exe
ter, R. 1., January 27, 1856, .and died sud
denly of ,heart failure near Rotkville, R. 1., 
December 29, 1916. .' , '" 

'With his parents he moved from Exeter, when 
a child to Westerly, R. 1., l~t~r to Woodville. 
Hope Yalley and"came to Rockville when about 

~ fifteen years of age. It is said he attende~ 
school ~t the last four places mentioned. On 
Octobe'r 18, 1873, in the last part of his eigh
teenth year, he was baptized by Rev. A. Mc
Lean, then ,pastor and united with the Rockville 1 

, Seventh Day Baptist ,Church, of which he wa::, 
a, nfember until his death, more than thirty-three 
years. 

He and his brother Ernest were very kind to 
their father and" mother and seldom away from 
home as, long as -their parents lived, and they 

" have made the old home stilI a home for the 
", family an!i the grandchildren. 

He leaves three brothers, and two sisters and 
other T~latives~ He will especially be missed 
bv his brothet Ernest, with whom he has lived 
in the old home, 'since the death of their par
ents.' He had riot been strong for a long time. 
Though his: sudden' death was . a shock to his 
family, he might himself have' chosen it in place 

, o( a long sickness and have said with the Psalm- , 
ist, "I shall be satisfield, when I wake in thy like-

, " e ness. I. L. C. 

DAVIs.-I:..ewis E. Davis, son of the late Albert 
Davis~ of Buckeye Run, died at the. hospital 
,at Weston, W. Va., ·December 23, '1916, at 
the age' of ~orty-two. ' " . 

,From ba.yhood 'the deceased: had, been a mem ... 
" ber of, the Saleni Seventh" Day, Baptist Church. 

The body was brought to the Qld home, where 
funeral services were held Christmas morning, 
conducted by Pastor A. J. C. Bond. He leaves 

" besides many other relatives, a wife' and three 
, . small children. These 0 have the, sympathy of all 

who are acquaint~', with the circumstances con
nected with the sutlden going away of the hus
band and father. May their trust be in the 
Father in heaven. " A. J. C. B. 

.. 
WHITFORD.-'Mrs. Frances, C. Whitford, daup:htel 

of Rev.: Alexander Campbell, was born at 
,DeRuyter, N. Y., March·. IS, 1849, and died 

. ' December 30, 1916. 
, 4Shew'a,S' the fifth of a family of six children, 

four of whom grew, to maturity. Her b,rothen, 
Georg~ A. and William P., have preceded ,her. 
Jesse, M. resides at Fairpo~t, N. Y. She ~s 
a member of the 'Yerona Seventh Day Bapt~st 
Church. "-
_ On July: 6, 1871, she was married to Delos Clark 
Whitford, of Leonardsville, N:' Y. They moved 
to Wolcott, N.-Y., in the fall of 1874, where 
Mr~ Whitford -was engaged in the 'clothing- busi-

. ness until the time of his death, September tJ,. 
, 1915.~A£ter his death 'she made her home with # 

-her only son, Harold' C. Whitford. ' 

, ' , 
'The SabbatlrRecorder 

T.eodo~~ L. Gardlaer, D. D., Editor 
Luclu. P.' Burcla, Bu.lne •• Ma.a&'~r 
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Mrs. Whitford maintained, her integrity as a 
consistent Sabbath-keeper, respected by. th~ c;om
munity. 

Funeral services were conducted by ~ev. ~E. 
W. Kneeland, of the ~aptist churc;h of .Wolcott. 

H'~ c. W. 

CLARK.-In Westerly~ R. ,1., DecemberI2,.I916,' 
Stanton Clark, in the ninety-sixth year, 'of 
his age.' , ' 

Stanton Q,rk,- son of Weeden 'and Amelia 
Clark, was born on the Clark homestead',near 
Westerly, December ,27, 1820. He was educated 
in the common schools of, the town of his birth 
and: has always made it his home. He was many 
ye~rsengaged in the granite business, operating 
a quarry near the town-farm. 

He . was married to Antoinette Sweet, at Wa
terford" Conn., in '1848. After her death 'he was 
married "to Annie Williams, of Plainfield, N. 
J. Three children by _ his first wife, Mrs. Eva 
Hutchinson, of New York, Miss Antoinette Bar- , 
ber, and Walton F. Clark, of Westerly, and one 
son by his second marriage, Orson R. Clark, of 

, ~ Stamford, Conn., with the wife survive him. 
Mr. Oark was a member of ,the Pawcatuck 

'Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Westerly, having 
joined that body January 15, 1849. He was the 
oldest memher of the churck and until two or 
three years ago a very regular attendant up.on 
its 'services. The last two years of his hie 
"have been largely spent on his hed and' he has 
been most faithfully ministered 'to by his wife . 
and son Walton. ' 

The 'funeral service was ,held at his late home, 
8 Dayton Street,' and was conducted 'by Rev. S. 
H~ Davis, a former pastor. - c. A. B. 
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SEVENTH Day Baptil~s can still "ride up~n the. hilll pl"ac~1 
of the earth" accordlnl to God'. promIses, If: they wall 

only get a new vision of the work to wbicb be calli .tbem. 
But that visi9n will never come unless we are pr~paredo to 
receive it. Jllisha had a vision of God's armiel able ,to .. 
defend him c from a great bost; Moses had a vision at ,the 
burning bush which sent him forth to deliver bis people from 
bondage; P~ter had a vision which sen~ him to the GentiJel 
with a messale of salvation; and Paul bad a vision of an 
open door when the Macedonian cry came for him to start 
the gospel around the, great world: but everyone of .thfle 
servants of Jehovah had. preparJd himself to receive the 
vision. Tbese men drew near to God, communed with him 
in the spirit of loyalty to his law, and the vision came. 'Tby. 
must it ever be with those who would be us~d of God to dp 
a great work. As a people we shall never receive the opeD
door vision, giving' strength and. courage to enter the. fields, 
unless we, too, are fitted to receive it by a lenuine Ipiritual 
uplift. 
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